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THE END CANE.

Mr. R. F. Paull, Prominent Bank-

cr and Business Man of Co*

lUBbia Dies Suddcaly.

\iU.-KJIOWN ALL OVER KENTUCKY.

The people of Columbia were great-

If ahocktd this Ctm&tv) wrniog
when the ioteUit^eDce spread over the
city that Mr. Richard F. Paull had
•oddMlj died at hte Ihm^ Ch* .«Bd
oomiog about 6:45.

The deceased was a native of Cum-
berlaod eoaatj, but became a eltiian

of this place more than forty years

ago, and from the day of his arrival Id

ColiuiMa to the hour of his death,

he was active in the busiDea» affairs of

the town and also the county.

For many years he was a large stoclc-

bolder ia the Bank of Columbia and
for more than twenty years he has
beea Vice President of the institution.

B» was known in <Adair county and
all ttm adjoiniut; counties as a suc-

cessful tinancier. He was very fond
Of the hanking biisinsss, and besides
his hoMtags im the Banir of Colombia,
he was largely interested in the Monti-

osllo itankion Company, and also own-
•doMk Id wm of U» banks of
LoaiSTillo.

Wbonholnt boeamo a citizen of

thliplMilit onbufcod In tht drug
business and followed it for many
JoUBiMidtoforehe was taken iU he
omM m all ttmm bo fooad ta (be
Bank of Columbia or in the
of tiie Paull Drug Company, the
BOSS now boiagownsdbf his ntphew,
Mr Fred Hiil and Mr. A. O Taylor.
Mr. Paull has been a very successful

MS, aad as the fruttsof his tadoatry
he has left a large estala.

Soon after he hrrsaia a citizaa of

this place ha «aa BMfrtad to Misa
Reua Walker, who was a daughter of

the late W. U. Walker, who will be
remembered as a prossiMna asasahant
in his time. No children were born
to Mr. and Mrs. Paull, and she is left

ionely, aoatfortless as she and bar Imis-

band were perfectly devoted to each
other—sweet hearts every day in the
week—at times hapfiaM Mmm Msath*
•z in their cozy home.

Mr. PauU's illness dates back aboct
ten weeks, though he was «v»nafffH to
his bed but little of the time: and to
Tisitors be always spoke in high hopes
of returning to health, and during his

coDflnaBiant he directed his business
alEaits through others, keeping in

touch with ali transaetloos, and his

•dvloe was gaoarally accepted.
He was a man of large affairs and

much more than tiiis article will con-

tain could ba wifttan of Ilia aoeial and

Mrs. BeiUc Wilson Passes.

He was liberal in donations for the
benetit of the town and county, and
perhaps invested more money in Lib-

arty Bonds than any other iccal man.
Ha waa a mambar of the Columbia

> Chnrdi Ttie writer does not
sr whethar his profession of

Obfteianiv waa mada in Columbia or
at BotfcaaTilla, baiora t.8 removed to
this place He supported the organ-
ization by giviag iibacaUjr, and was
«aa of tba laifa dooatoia in aiaeting
the new adifloaianai aa QiHMbnrg
atraat

Bawaaaanawho will ba graatly
missed in Adair county, hath MSially
aod iu hminssi affairs

Ilia aaatpaafoa who has stood by
him in all these years, sharing his
joys and his sorrows, wa tandar our
daapaatnvBipathy, and wa fsal sure
that every man, woman and child in

tba oommuoity ara voiciqg tha same
Caadar araifatbf

.

He waa iiHrIf laaai old last

March.
Aa wa go to prass tiia arrangaoiants

tor the funeral have not been made,
aa salatiYsa from a '^'ftanp* will ar*

Last Saturday night about 9 o'clock,

the subject of this mention, after a

long illness, died at her home, one

mile from Columbia, oa the Bussall

Springs road. She waa a victim of

pulmonary trouble, and had been on
the decline for several years.

She was in her sixty soTsnth year,

and was a daughter of W. D. and
Sallie Murrell, who died many years

ago. Her whole life, with tha ezoap-

tion of^a short period, was spent where
she died

The funaral sarvioss were hakl Sun-

day afternoon, at 6 o'dodc, at ttie

home, a great many nlatives and
friaods iMing present. Whan a young
girl ilia BMdaa profession of bar iaith

in Christ, united with the Methodist

Church, her pastor, Bev. L. F. Plarey,

ofilelaUng at tha ritsa

She leaves three children, Mark
Wilson, Mrs. Bud Yaugtian, and Lena
Wflsoa. Harhnabaad, Oao. B. Wil-

son, did about thirty-five years ago.

StM also leaves one sister, Mrs MoUie
TrlpMt, aad oae brathar. Mr. W. W.
Murrell, of Oklahoma, who was with

her in the last days of har life.

Haraflfattaaa wa giaat and she

was a great sufferer, and her children

should take comfort, as she is now be-

ttaapalasoCthis

Will Kmw Uter.

Than is a qnaatioB aato wfaalhar the
cases tried at the May term of the

Adair circuit court were legally dis-

poaadaf aad alao tha legality of la-

dictments returned at that term. The
last Legislature ciianged the time of

baldiar tha oouta ia Adair eoonty

aad the change took effect before the

May term. Therefore, the May term
was held without auttiori^.

At the May term Robt. Stevens was
convicted on a felony charge and the

jury fixed his punishment at three

years in the penitentiary. It is claim-

ed by his attorney that he was not

legally convicted and laat Thursday
Mr J. f . Montgomery made a motion

before Judge Carter, asking that he

be returned to Adair cooa^ for a

new trial. The motion was overruled

and we take it that further steps will

bo«*aabrlilB

ftr Sale.

Til ree goad asilflh oewa, two cows:

with calves one sow and seven pigs

36 2t. J. Z. Conover, Joppa, Ky.

The Sute Food Administration has
gifon oat some drastic laws in regard

to the sale of sugar. One that the

people of Adair county are particular-

ly interested in. Tha question tu»

been asked can a person buy the sec-

ond twenty-iive pounds for canning

purposes? Not without he has writ-

ten authority from the local Chair-

man, who is Prof. A. H. Ballard. A
family is allowed three pounds per

montiis for each member and no more.

For furthar information, see the k>cal

Gel One Year.

Ben Holt, charged with seducing

Fannie Burton, a girl, who was under
twenty-one years old, on tha promise

of marriage, was before Judge Carter

last Thursday and on Friday morning,

after the case had been argued for the

defendant by W. A. Cofiey and Barks-

dale Hamlett, A. A. Huddleoton speak-

ing for the State, was given to the

jury. The jury was out a short time,

bringing in a verdict of ona yMr in

the penitentiary.

Mrs. Willie Thomas, of Fry, Green
county, writes us that it was a mis-

take, published in The News of June
16, that a son had been born to her.

There are other Willie Thomasas The
mother of the son, we repsctadt Uvaa
aft babai; Adaic ooiiBty.

isvery cent owing aa
aldMii Call aod pay

FlowMS & Patteson.

Word has reached here that Robt.
Willis, of Joppa, this county, who has
been in the trenches in France, has

traosfanad to the Aviation

Omggi^bait will do some flying.

Tba.MTowing persons procured mar
rlailUeensas at tha County Clark's

Alta May Cravens:

BaUiim Luu Svreevjfci

Hobson & Poodleton, extensive

aalaia afOtaaaaborg, waia here

last Wednesdaf* to receive nine bun-

brad head of laMriM and ona hundred
iMBdafaaMaiaaeailyboagiit ia tha

oafaMf. They paid close to 15 cents

for tha lambs and different prices for

the cattle. Yon do not Und fairer

traders than John H. Hobson and J.

F. Pandleton. They are willing to

pay otaaa ta ttm aitf artals and

C) Birder.

Thaabova eaptloa la tha baaeball

name for Mr. Eros B Barger. of this

place, who has been playing with the

Mamphla taaas for aavaial ssasoai,

making a fine record as a pitcher.

His playing has been watched by the

Louisville Colonels, aad laat week
Col. Wathan, the manager of the
Louisville aggregation, bought Mr.

Barger from Memphis, and he is now
with his new team, headquarters in

Louisville. The Dally Herald of last

Tuesday writas ss foUoaa aoaaaralng
Mr. Barger's record:

Barger, who is a Kentuckian and
who formerly worked for Brooklyn,

has liad a great season at Mamphis.
Ha has won eight games and dropped
one. He leads Southern loop twirlers

in strikeouts, wiUi &fty*four, and
haa walked bat alaran battars in

eighty-five innings, showing that he

has much better control Uutn Gene
Woodbom and Harry Horti. Cy also

has provfcu to the world this year that

he isa swatter of no mean key. In
thlrty-nve gamaa ha haa nat tba ball

foi an average of . 32.5

Cy is the sixth Southern Aasoela-

tion piayar to hata baan bought by
Colonel Watbaa ia tha laat tbna
week.

STRINGENT RULES ADOPTED.

RKPORT OFTHCCONOmON
OF THE

GRADYVILLE STATE

• BANK.
Doing Business at Town of
Gradyville County of Adair

State of Kemtdckt.

At thb Closb of Bubdoss on
IBB 26th DAY OF June. 1918.

RESOURCES
Louxf «Bd Dtaeounts 46 06^< 4?

OvaNnCii. <«cimd and OBiMeimd 62:2 23

Stocky BomU ml Mhm HwtaiM 10 58S K
DM.f|wa aeaka St SM K
CI«di«il«M _

tmm
ToW.

LIABILITUBS

CaDital stock paid in, in

Cash
Surplus Funds
Undivided Profit«, laH i

Aod tMX0M paid

15 000 00

2 TOO 00

1 190 72

87 084 66

total 9mmm
STATE OF KENTUCKY (,

County «CAdirir fSet.
We. W. M. WOmon aadC O. Mom. V. Prwi-

dent and Cashier of th* kboT* named Bank, do
fnlomnly swear that the above statement U
jtnw.to the best of our <:nowledsre and belief.

W. M. Wilmore, Vice President.

C. O. Moss, Cashier.

Subscribed aiid sworn to before me t&is 7th

day of .TcLV. 1918.

My fomwisaion wtpirea Jan. 29. WO.
Owb a. Rel. MrtaiyNWc

J.a.TBtt
V.N. Whttloek,
N.H.lIoaa. IHristwi.

Jaaa Haaa, iHwaarvad in the Union
army in the war between the States,

died at Milltown last Sundaj morn-

ing. He lacfcad aalf a Haw ainaiha of

Do not put Off payiaf any longer.

We need tha noney. Come and come
now. Flowere & Patterson.

lo Columbia Methodist Church all

day, July 24, there will be held a group
Woman's Missionary Meeting. All

Auxiliaries in tlie group send dele-

gates, and churches where there are

no Auxiliaries or Societies are includ-

ed. Breeding, Gradyville, Pleasant

Ridge, Pickett's Chapel, Summer
Shade, Maple Hill, Hogard Chapel,

Clear Spring, Taboi and Glensfork.

Mrs. S. G. Shelley,

Dirtpiet Seoiatacf

.

War lodustries Board Stads Letter

10 All Publishers of Papers.

Wariiingcaa. Jnlj 3.—The War In-

dustries Board today addressed a letter

to all newspaper publishera asking

the OMitatrinsaataeaaoariM ft» eon-

serve news print. On and after July

15 no unsold copies may be returned.

Sami^ eopiaa aia aadar baa, adver-

tisers are permlttad oalj one copy.

The practice of fOMlng eopics on some
news dealiia aa a eendition of htriding

certain territory must be discontinued.

Copies are not to be bought from
agentaataay price, and all free ex-

ohansaa moat ba cUaMMitianad.

KPORT or THE CONMTION
OF THE

FARMERS BANK
Doing Business at Casey's

Creek, County of Adair,
Stale oTKentadv,

At the Close of Business on
tlie 25111 Day of i«iic. 19 IS

Luans and Discounts

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Stacks, bonds and other securities -

Due from Banks
Cash on hand

Checks and other cash items

Bankin? House. Fumitareand
Fixtures

OtlMrBwlEsUte .

ToUl

UABIUTIES
Capital Stock iwid ia. ia

cafh

SurptoaFnad
TTiiillTliIrt prnnti Uif imwiM—

i

Duih of a Good Womao.

At Bowaaa, ia Ba«all aoonty, last

Sunday morning, Mrs. AbaRowe, who
waa ttie beloved wife of Albert Rowe,
aneenmbecl to the ineviuble and
crossed to the otiier side She was
about sixty-two years old and was
known throughout the neighbailiood
as a most excellent Christian woman,
one who will be greatly missed. She
was the mother of Mai. Ballon, who
UTad In Columbia two years ago. Her
TOaband is a prominent farmer and all

the community is in sympathy with
him and tba aorioalnK cbiidiaa.

No. 6769.
KESERVE DISTRICT NO 8.

T

I
••••••

CettiAedelMcks.

Total.

47 SI4 90

5 28
i

. 3 000 00
j

21 V^

3 916 74

100

mmaM
sooooo

tmmmmm
moo

mm 41

Of THE CONDITION OF

THE FUST lATUUIAL UIL
AT OOLUMBIA. IN THE STATE
OF KENTUCKY, ATTHE CLOSE
OF BUSINESS JUNE 29. 1918.

mmm

amm
nmoo

um«
1 SOO 00

1 000 00

Loans and discoants(evcept those
shown in b andc) ....iBK2U42

Total]

U.S.Bowl*

TMiUU.a.]
LnMrtyLoHi Bands SM pweant

and 4 per cant onpledied
Secaritieaoth«tlMmU, S. bonds

(not inclndinc stocks) owned
unpledged 21 108 9S

Total bonds, securities etc.

^tock of Federal Ueserve Bank
(50 per cent uf subserlMlMO

Value of Banking boas«

Lawful reserve with Fedsnl Re-
serve Bank

Cash in vault and net amooakaM
from National Banks.

Net amoantadn* i

(STATE OF KENTUCKY
CouNxy OF Tatlor 'i Set

W« Mc C. Ooode and T. O. Morton. Pra^nt
mad Oaahterof the above namad Bank. do aolamn-

IrawHur that tha above statamantiatcM to the

andbaliae.

MeC.
T. O.
pmteMwM lUa Sid

a< Joir. ma

0.ii.aMnT.]
iJaikB.]

rPlfcBe.

Oaarect— Attest:
Emit Goode
8. S. Goode.

Jesse Burton, son of t. M. Burton,

has a Tory bad arm which he carries

in a sling. In some way, he does not
remember, he got his arm liurt.

Blood poison set up and the pain haa
been very eoTere It waa bmoeda
few days ago, by Dr. Flowers, and

since that tioie it has been getting

better.

Patriotic meetin:; at Smith's Chapel
Gadberry, on 8rd Sunday In July at

2 o'clock. Patriotic speeches will be

made by W. W. Jones and others. The
singing will be eondaeted by J. W.
JoaMiOf Glenville.

Phelps Bros, shipped one hundred

hogs and one hundred and fifty iambs

fromthia plaea laat FlMay. They
paid 15 cents for the hogs and 15 and

16 cents for tite lambs: Trucka hauled

tba lM«s fmas Bnadlar Biada tha

ttiplataoiioaBi.

Jaa.HaadtaBaaaa ttat pniaaad
this year pouada of ianbi. Thi« is

an axua record.

Mr. Horaea WalkMr la now ttm own*
er of an Overland car. He purchased

it from Mr. Count Stults, and it is

Qoaipantlfalj aaw. Itlaavoodlook-

A Cigar that gives satisfaction is the

Ben Johnson. Ask for it. American
made. Handled in Columbia. Manu-
factured bf GMBpfeaUafiHtOgar Ob.

36-2t.

Off For The Navy.

W. O. Selby, Dulon Grider, Chester

Blanlcenship, and Otho Wilson, ail of

Russell county, were here last Friday
en route to the Navy. Tbatbiaafrst
had already joined and were answer-

ing a call; the latter goes to enter the

service. They were in tine spirits and
said they were anxious to get in the

service and do their bit.

141

dtr or toeni aa I

[otiier than item 17]

Total of items 14, 15. 16, 17

and H M on 1
Checks on banks lo ated outsideof

city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items

Redemption fund wiUl U. 8.

Treasurer aaaaMftMai CSa
Trea.surer

Interest eaned but aol aoBielM
(appMKlmate)

War SsTlnsi CartiScataa aod TWft

90

I se«

IMal.

tJABIUTlES.

CaRiulMoek paid la.

•••••••••

»«aoo
SMSSSmmm

We learn that some parents and a

few young married ladies in Adair
county are grieving because their sons

and husbands have been sent to the
army. They are not looking at their

departure in the proper spirit. More
than 90 per cent, of the soldiers who
will cross over will return, and besides

no greater honor could be conferred

upon young men than fighting for

their country against a foreign foe,

who is against democracy of humanity.

When the soldiers, who have gone to

the front, return, crowned with glory,

many big functions will be given in

their honor and happinasa will reign

supreme. At thoaa fnaetiona no
slacker will be invited—only those who
have shown their patriotism by fight-

log for their eonatry or gl^ag of hia

means to assist the boys iuthetrench-

'es, will have a seat at the festival

board. Ali honor to tba American
boys who will never turn their backs

to a foe nor kneel to a tieartless Mon-
areh.

imm 9mm
Interest and discount collected

bnt not earned [approzlmatel
Amount reserved for taxes accrued I'.f} 01

Circulating Notes outstanding . 25 000 00

Net amount due to Uankj and
Bankers and Trust Companies
Lother than included in 31 or 32 07 51

Total of iteow S3 and 33. .. ..67 61

Individual aafeMa umtm M
check KOtMiA

I)ivi(lenii> unpaid noM
Total of daasanddepoalu (other

poaita)aehiaet to

as M. an sr.

41. 4fnmm

Miss (irasM6m It ttapkiaiiili.

Miss Mary Allen Grissom, who haa
just returned from the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music, where she haa
been pursoing advanced studies ia
music for some time, has accepted the
position of Director of the Depart-
ment of Music in Bethel Female Col-

lega at HopliinsTilla^ Thia fine old
InaUtuUua is Tory fortunate in aoenr-
iog Miss Grissom wlio is both a taloat-

edand charming young woman, aa
wall aa aa aapait ia her profwilea.
Miss Grissom has held for several

years good positions in Kentucky aad
TeaaMBia aad haa during the paat
year been taking some additional and
finiahing studies in the Conserfatocf
aClBwlBnall BithalOrilaialaaaa-
lect school for young women and for

more than a half century tiaa iield aa

All children up to 5 years of age are
urged to ba at the Red Cross rooms
Thursday and Friday afternoons of

this weelc to be weighed and Biai»
nnd. Ttm 17. S. OevenuBent haa pot
on this campaign to save the lives of

loo,oou babiea, and every mother ia

urged to co-operate. Fifteen mHltaa
school children of tiiis country are in

need of attention for physical dafaeta
wMehaia partially oreeapiateiy earn-
bie

It is found in the result of the fiiat

draft that eaa^Mitlef tha man wmm
rejected as not being physically sound.

The board's report that a large pro-

pattieaoCttiaeaawef leiaetieaa Ma
back to infancy and childhood and
whicli could have been removed liad

they been treated piapaily at the
right time Each child's measure-
ment will be compared with weighta

other children of same age that all

may be helped to be healthy boys aad
girls

You are urged to come Thursdaf
and Friday afternoons of this week.

Ntticc.

All pamas who algaad ap for ttaa

Community Chautauqua to be held at
Columbia for 1918 will meet at tiia

Paramount Theatre Thi
noon at 4 o'clock for

organization.

J. W.

EducitiMal Drive.

During the week of July K— IB we
are in the midst of an important driva

t«na»
Statb of KnnucKT,

COUMTT OF AOaiB

I. a. H. Bi

AU parties owing Flowers & Patte-

aoa an nigad to oall at oaea aad make
payaant

Rot aad Mr*. B T. Wataon haTe
received several letters recently from

their son, Thomas Tarlton, who is in

the trenehaa in Fraaea. Ha writia

that he Is well, and that he has en-

gaged in some liard lighting.

EvangtfM A. E. Wrentmore de
livered a very entertaining patriotic

lecture at the Christian church last

Tburaday night. Unfortunately only

aniallaodieooe waapreaant. It

w^ worth hearhig.

It a flfy quiet Fourth in Co-

ad throughout Adair ooonty.

If than was a big -gathavlaff at any
'

(/oiDt, it baa not eome to our. mwwi-
i edge.

.

Circuit court adjourned last Friday

During the term the grand jury re-

turned ilfty-t«o

tor minor

Bennett & Gresham sold dve thou

aand dollars worth of hogs and sheep

on ttie Louisville market laat weeli.

aC the aHova
awear that the above

atAteawat la traa to the beat ofmy kaowledte
andbeUef. E. H. Hocfaea, Cashier.

Sabecribed aad sworn to before me this sth

deyaCJalr. MM.
Leonora Lowe.

Notary Public

Mjr Coaimiasion expires Jan. SOth. 19:21.

Attest:

J.F.

reed the anicle appearing in this is-

sue of The News bearing on this mat-
ter.

Will Superintendents of Sunday
Schools and pastors please aunounoa
this? Please also give the aaaMb «f
all who should go to col'ege to—

O. P. Bush, County Chairma.

Notice.

J. p.

AftilhiM

Last Sunday afternoon an auto ac-

cident occurred on the Creebboro

road, near Glenville, several children

being in the machine. Ol and Den-
ver, two sons of Mr. Leslie MeCliater,

who llTee near this place, were In the
party In coming down a hill the

cliaufleur lost contrail of the machine

and It ran against a telephone pole. Ol

and Denver received braises, but were

not seriously hurt. The macliine was

oonaldaiably daooagad.

a

Ofci# M¥iv Sdllf 7 kfl

rels, $4.85 per barrel.

37-tf. young & Hutchison.

There were no very important cases

tried at tba term of eireult oourt Just

closed.

mil ftr

I liave 7 thoroughbred Polan China

hoga, male and females, for sale.

Hn. JESouna Griaeom,

3T-lt. Columbia, Ky.

Born, to the wife of W. S. Ifoe,

July 1. 1918. a daughter.

sow with four pigs,

about ISO pounds.

notice

37-lr.

II

Sow will weigh

Bight ear spUt.

w
T.B.Lariay,
Columbia, Ky«

Thlrty<ttu«a yooag laaa of
county, who are in the limited class,

will leave Columbia for the army neat
MfladBjaBoralar. thalSlh. ThafwM
report to the local board, in the court-

houae, on Sunday afternoon, at which

made, cheering the bo)s as they start

on their misaion, battling for their

Eld. W. B Taylor will commence a
series of meetings at Mt. Pleasant the

first Sunday in August. Eld. Taylor

is an able minister and was born and

Miss Willard I«eat, daughter of

County Clerk S C. Neat, will teach in

the Breeding district We coi

her to thaAM

A fine young Coach horse which waa
the property of Mr. John Squires, got

one of his legs broken in two ptaaaa

and had to be kiUad. It mm a •»>
siderable loss

The reception will not be held at

the W&fiOmOhaiah Wednesday ave^
lif at S:30, on account of

ITotice will be given later.

Eld. W. K. AzblU will pcaaeh at the
ChriaUt

tag atli(

of lilif.

Qaartariy Court la i • aassieu



ADAIR COUNTY NEWa

Adair County News
Will Fimiib

We

here now. Com it lookiM '''*>

but meadows are short here and

the wheat cr>)p is ihe best we

have had here in years.

F. A. Strani^e attended the

Masonic gatherios at Cotuuibia

last Satunlar.

Bot. H. T. Jew

Colan\6ia flotor Freii^Kt Co.,

We Haul and Deliver year Freight. Daily. betWMB
Columbia and Campbellsvilie. Equipped with large

Motor Trucks and New Freight Depot, opposite Poet
QAetL Al Country Freight deHrcnd fromMw depot

Courteous Service rendOTii

W«MlMiif«i

Colambia llotor Freight Co.,

iarjim Hwk Latter He«k. BXHe«k State

wB^mid EjnApai. ia ImI a^Aiig it dw

Pdnbiig Liat. Get pooet ea CiUfcuaf Wed;

Adair County News
Columbia, Ky.

I fTiH write a few lines to my

i^s&^aiain old Adair county. I

faaRe been in the service four

iOTonths. I left Columbia four

mcrztfas ago today and went to

*I«Kp Taylor and stayed there

t weeks, then came down here.

We came over the rougbMt mid

l^fret mm

MdaUili

to tho News
I

^^ives at this place last Satur-

Vwom •ol-

Fomk W. Flofdt

Weikf Ceolif

.

SpvCMbiBg; Sa C

Kit..

It

wMlMRiBdqrtiMMd cold

i«tBii^t TtMniigaifeealNiiich

-of «s Adair county bifs here to-

^^galhflr ar d we have a good time.

iSw^rsicall of a morning at

5:^^53 o'clock and we stand Rev-

"elve at 5:45, breakfast at 6

o'clock, and we go to drill at

7:30 and bmck atUcSOand dinner

Iliad II iirtli fardrtt atl

watOLtft S Md Mtanfc

it«e inse tiM

it «Hi*t take us long to

%xi< the KaiMC Uwn there will

•iie^a home commg for the sol

- die" vfeoys. I hope how soon we

^Ir. get over there and get him

AU of us have been just raving

fat a month to leave. Ever

ainse they sunk that ship,

didn't want to go over at tiie

butldoBMr. The loafer

i^mm the bittirl

AteAfrileviiinthe

AvUehednt cm* for

Hie sooner we get

I tad get them whipp

«d, the sooner we will get to

<9«r>e home. I have gained about

:t?0 tiotuida since I came to the

arn.j'. I weijrh 164 pounds now

aai am stouter now than I ever

V. VIS in my life. I would like to

'^^frer and get the Kaiser's

facsid^^oT a soup goard. It might

be toe &hla to hold soap, but

5ieverche'»e6s some of us will get

him if we ever lay eyes on him

ivoE't been to town but twice

if eeme into the service. As

M Soatii Cerolina is con-

italMVof us Ken-

it to

Uim

Wmn lae Hovieai and Nellie

Goee ere Tieiting Mte. Mont

Williams, of Casey Creek, this

week.

Mrs. J. D. Eubanks and chil-

dren, of Campbellsvilie, are vis-

iting her lister, Mrs. G. Jft.

Feeoe.

TlMeodalgiveaatlir. J. R.

Chiirtie'a» iMt WedMtdv Bight

iBhaaor cf Toauiiie Weather-

tad. wlwjeiMd the navy,

hirgoty attended and all

anice tiBM*

There will be a meeting at

this place the second Saturday

night and Sunday in July. Ev-

ery body invited to attend.

iiiieeo Lois Parnell and Mamie

Cox apent last Soaday with Miss

Fkaoia AiMjid.

lIlHllMdaCoKaiidlfttIa aia-

lor, BiAf. «f Oaaiy CraalE. went

hiatSatnidBy and Soaday with

their eieter, Mrs. Owen Arnold.

Mrs. Lucy Beard and family

visited relatives in Casey county

last Saturday and Sunday.

The farmers of this oommunity

are-catting and BtaekiBS whMt.

The wiwat crop ia very eoad.

ViUa, the little dMghtor of

Mr. and Mkb. M. A. Monday,

had the misfortone to break her

arm one day last week.

Mr. W. B. Hovious, who is a

traveling saleman, gave this

plaaaacalleaadaylaat week.

Bhb. ta the wtfa ef Rael

Toeker, neaatly. a i

ard Elbert.

Miss Julia Corbin spent last

Sunday with Miaaea Fannie and

RoaaBiyaBt.

Mr. Haftaa Bhad and laarily

day and Sunday.

Mra. Ors Mae Bean, of Bus-

aetl eoonty, spent from Satur-

day tiU Monday with her BMth-

ar. Mra. C. M. Baolt

Mr. and Mra. Henry Johnson,

of Cane Valley, visited the for-

mer's sister. Mrs. C. M. Bault,

last Sunday.

Sunday, to a huge

Our Sunday school is progress-

ing fine under F. A.. Strange as

Superintendent. Finis knows

his business and is good in Sun-

day 6Chool work.

Henry Esters visited in Bed

Lick iaat Suodar.

Finis VMghan and Elnora

Royiab of eelor, weat la Graans-

bug, Iaat week aad bought

tliem new boggiee.

Private Fred Janes came in

Sunday nignt to visit his wife

and parents. He had to go back

to camp on Monday morning.

He expects to leave for "Over

There" in a short time.

Your scribe received a letter

fRNBhiaoldffiaad, J. A. Boa-

son, who ia Ineaav >t Cheater,

Pa., and ha aaya ha la getting

aleagniceiy aad la iHdng fine,

aad ia going after the Kaiaer in

a eliwrt tune.

Mrs. Harriett Rosson returned

from an extensive visit to Texas

and Illinois, a few days ago.

DB. J. N. NlUUai
DENTIST

Otcm, Front rums ia

CalttOiMa, - K—tacky

m
The Jeffrin Miy Compuv.

IS Aeiee, three mileeifroin Coluaa-

on upper Greeortwig road, i
from school, kfood peach orc^ird

soil aad level laad. well wate ad,

ISaeree timber, good ftTe-iooin

barn 3Sx*0 feet, good fenciosf. 1'

iQ (jriss. Price i2, 75 E i3y terms.

The best bari^ain yet otlered ia

Adair county laud. 73 acres J aa;li0

300 yards from aelMOl liaan^ i mXkt

\ from postoffice, store and biacksmith

WELL DRILLER
I will drill wells in Adair and

adjoining counties. See me be
|
shop, tiuest water oq earth. t;ood or-

fore contracting. Latest

proved machinery of all kinds.

Pump

owaCaU.

Bepairiag Ooaib Giva

1 C YATES

jiQ.
chard. Iimwtooe soil, 20 acres timber,

good ala tmm dwaUtag hmum, aad

twogoodbann. Oiae>half cash bal>

luiceone and two years. Thia lans
caa be bou^ctit fjr ii.-5iX).

i Acre lot ia town of Columbia,

room, modern dwelling, good barn

HENRY W. DEPP.

hi Co,

Mr. and Mrii. W. C. Arnold ,
She reports a nice time and

visited the former's sister, Mrs.

Buel Tucker, of Caaey Creek,

last Soaday.

crops looking well where she

All Classes of Dental work dune. Crow

die »m4 lal»y work » 9p«eUlty

All Woafcc

doartoi

NOnCEl

Laid fvaerf af dialr CMHy.

CHAPRBB les.

An act for the improvement of the

public highin^ys of thia Common-
wealth.

Battsnaetod bf tba Geoaial Aa-

semUy of tha Gomaoawoaltto of Ssn*

tuclcy:

1. That it shall be the duty of every

owner, controller and manager of lands

bordering and abutting on the public

highways of this Coauneoiveelth, for

tha i**ttaiiftt whioh their aiid land so

abuts and bordeia, wlie'n so ordered by

the tiscal court of his county, to cut,

clear away, remove and carry from

along aUa CIm poUie highwafe, aU

bushes, weeds, shmbs and overluuig-

log limbs of trees and all other such

obstructions along such highways and

to Jieep all hedge fences along such

highwaf 80 trlnnad aad eat bsek,

that same, at no time will bsaoSM
more than five feet high.

2 The brush, bashes weeds, over-

hanging limbe of trees and ali ottiar

obstiaotloeB alsng tba higliwaya of

the several oounties of this Common-

wealth are to be removed therefrom

between the 1st day of July and the

aooi dsj of Aogask ofawy year.

3. Xvery psoeo wlw vloiatss tha

pcoTisioiis of this aoa by failan to

perform the duties as liarein required

shall on conviction be fined in the sum

of not less than twenty dollars nor

mora than IftF doUan.

W. 8. SiaoiaU^

96^ lodge ef Adair OooittyOeait.

u

We Will, as soon as practicable, let

acoatraotfor the oooskruetioa of a

stooe aad BoneiaH daas, Si fee

by 12 feet high across Russell's

one mile below Columbia. Any con-

tractor laterested in bidding on this

workeaUoB KariBecs Mill Os.,

OsimshiSi Ky. .

Mrs. Flaaaia TIraylar and

daughter, Birtle^ el TnM, are

viaitiBg at iMr aoa, Manrla Tkay-

lor, thia weak. Mra. Traykir is

the wife of the Ute J. M. Tray-

lor and was raised here. She ia

the mother of Meivin Traylor.

the big banker.

Your scribe and family and

Mrs. Harriett Rosson visited rel-

ativea OB Eaat Fork last week.

The cropa tlMra looka fiao aad it

seoBM Uko we are gniag to

pleatyforeor aoldior kaya

our alliaa to eat aa wall aa

selfea.

This year. Mrs. Effie Page will

teach at Antioch, Miss Vila

Reece, at Wilson; Miss Valeria

Campbell, at Bird; your scribe at

Independence and F. A. ^nirgt

at Breeding.

Hogaid raaipliall died hore

last Snadqr weak ago aad via

Madattta iaadly giafayaid

on Maaday. Ha faaaial aor-

vioaa wore eoadBrtrf by Bo?. D.

L. Vaaca aaaiatod by Bar. AlUe

ViraL There was a large crowd

of people present ds Hogard had

lots of friends. His death was

caused by heart trouble and oth-

er complications brought on by

over exertion and strain. Ho-

gard Campbell will be greatly

missed and your scribe extends

to ths bereaved parents, hrotbi

eraaad aioten bis baart filt

ayaopotby.

W. H. JONES
OQBimO.KV.

Is prepared to do all kinds o( Re-

paiiii« on Ford Can. Tubes,

Uraa. Ac. ksat oa

wired for electrie lightib ea host aMasI
inCokuBbia. $1,0(0^ ea*.

131 Acres for i.'?,.>X), one-haif cisl;

the balance in one and two years

This farm is located ia Russeil county

SmilesfMsi

seat. Good house

3-3 acres ia timber, 53 acres in flne

grass, l>alance in fine state of cultiva-

tion Two miles from Russell Spriai^s.

Ui Acceb for $2,200.00. Thia ieone Of

the beet ssMll teras la Adair eoaaty,
i mi'.e from two churchs and school

15 acres timber, good orctiaid, fertile

soil, good weter. level land, 8 looai
residence bara 32xii. good feacing^

tive miles from Columbia, oa Jame^
towa PlboL

FOR SALE— 160 acres, seven miles

from Columbia, i^ood roads, k mllo
from church and school 12) acres

cleared. 40 a'jrei timbir. 15 acres fioe

bottom. Good dwell in; h3usa, good
tenaat h}UM, tw) mi biran aal ex-

cellent fencing Tais faroB cin be
bought for I^J pjr a;ra. oaa thirii

and balaooa ia oae and kwo

:

A splendid little farm of 7^ acres

Vulcanizing a Specialty, tenmiles froaa Columbia forUm
Thia fane hae en IS a good

'

H. Jones
Veterloary Surgeon and Dentist

Spaeial attaotlon gi?aa Diaoeasa of all

wn road.

IMG.

Ky.

To «tt Tohf^ycntriMrUHbr

If yoo want a deUgiitfai inioko. eall

for the Elposo. American made.
Handled in Colombia. Manufaotured
by lbs OMWWkvfltoOlpv GOi

tttasiaUessBlon of the

Assembly of Kentucky the new tax

law was passed abolishing; the office of

County Assessor and creating the of-

feo Of Osoatf Ttm OnuaMoner.
Thsaew law ssye it Shall be tlie daty

of the tax payers of the county to ap-

pear at the office of the County Tax

Commissioner from July 1st to Octo-

ber SM, taeMm and to' famWi
said County Tax Commissioner a list

of their property of all kinds and de-

scriptions tliat said Commissioner is

required to asMSS mdor law* My ef*

fioowBI baepsneiMiydsfenssia Inn-

day. I kindly ask the tax payers of

Adair county to appear at my office as

early as possible and give me their list.

L.H. J(

36 tf.

barn and 14 acres of tiiober. all well

feaoed. The place is i mile from post

offlooii

A BABOAIIf AT nSiOOO.

204 Acres, two and one-half miles

from Colombia, near Campbellsvilie

pike, good orchard, 50 acres timber,

good residence, excellent fencing, 65
acres good grass, 65 acres in closer,

limestone soil. This land is uniform-
ly level and tractor caa be used on
OTory foot of the farm. This is the
bestbtriraia at 110 ooo ia Keatucky.

FOB SALE at BAR'?AINS-A
man can bay Umoo Farms and Pay for

them in two years at the flSMBfe
prices of tobacco

2-50 Acres oa new pi lie now under

eonstruction. one mile from church,

Sis and oae-half miles from Columbia,

liBMitone soil, good water, 100 aciea
in timber, 60 aerse fioe liottom lmi»
two good houses, two tenant houses,

two barns, good feooing, psssessioa

Jan. 1st ism Ihepilsaeffiaisam
isa3,500.

1 '10 Acres one mile from Columbia
between Jamestown and Somerset
roads, good orchard, limestone soil,

soft water, one third in timber, fairly

level, 30 aerse bottom, brick reeidooco,

new
•7,000.

A farm of 42 acres, three miles fr

Columbia, for 1906. This nice little

farm is on the Greenibofg yike,

limestone soil, close to school

church, nice residence and good
This is a haigain and i

out of onaeropof I

eofflns, caskets, and robes. I also koor

ICetallic Caskets, and Steel Boxes and

two hsinss We keep extra large

Four acres in town of Columbia,
seven room, modern reaidenoe. gasd
esBsr' splendid firteg. two gsoi
bams. Price S2,Soa

We have listed many other good
propoeitions in iMth farms aod towh

a G. tEMWUm BBALTTOa
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Womea As Faim Hdpeis

the Farm-Labor

Rendei Service

While women can do much in the solution cf the complex and rather
pressing farni-labor problem, it should be understood that the man power of^

^^'"^MtW
exhausted aod that, except for certain lighter tasks,

^ Ob account of the demands for labor in necessary industries, and because
for many years past the cities with their attractions of lii>;h wages and aniuse-
ments have drawn many men from the farms, there is not now enough labor
seeking employment to supply the demand of the tcxms for extra help, espe-
iliUIy durinc the periods of seasonal strate for arittvattac and harrcstlng.

While madi Is being done by the departments of agricultare and labor
to KjMUie man power for farming operations, much yet remains to be done
If we are to make sure the saving of tlie crops which have been planted.

The primaijr resiKHisibUlty must l>e assumed by the regions 'and communi-
MmM, becMM BO agfcy of govenunent cu create labor

to pursue any particular vocation. In all towns and dtics
B4)BCcnt to agricultural regions there are many men of farm experience who
can be spared for a day at a time or a week at a time, as the case may be^

to help the farmers «ith their most pressing tasks. In many such towns and
cMm last year wmm were ^pated frooi ordteary bostneas and industry, from
offices and shops, and crops were cultivated and harvested which otherwise
might have suffered serious loss. Such adjustments must be made this year
and undoubtedly will be made when the conuMMltfM i'ltrtli ti caiM iBle a full

realization of the necessities of the case.

Ib Mlaaaiac (he bmb «t farm eqpericaee Ib the cities for fhiBi lahor, many
women can be utilised to take their places for a few days at a time or for a

whole season. Generally speaking, it will become more and more necessary
fv women to take the places of men in all occtipations.

In addition to relieving men in towns and cities, women can actuuHy
perfotui many farm tasks each as dairying. vegeteMe cultivation, fruit gather-
ing, etc. The precise method of utilizing woneflB for farm labor cannot be
prescribed In any uniform plan, but It win depend upon conditions in the

community and upon the farms. Of course step'^ must l)e taken to s<'e that

women laborers are properly hoosed and otherwise are safeguarded from
MBeoeaniy havMlpa. W«bmb who are inat physically aUe to perform labor

may be of great service to farmers by ascertaining their needa for labor and
eadeavoring to supply such needs. Organized groups of women « iger to

reader public service might well undertake by personal visitation to make
earnays of the farm-labor situation in their neighborhood. More helpful even

IhBB that Ib maaj plaees waald ba for soow of the women of the towns and
dtlee to take the places of their country sisters during the periods of labor

stress and actually do the housework In order that the women of the farms
may help their husbands. Some of the linest of our American women
are cooking and wasliing dishes in the hospitals of France. The women of

Btaaee are hatweta die plow haadles. No good wonuui wobM heaitate to

keep bouse for her sick friends for a week. It would be beautiful service if

city women would keep house for country women for a little while. Of
course this is not as attractive or as romantic as binding up the wounds of

soldiers, but it is one of the things that must be done if the soldiers are to

It does not seem to be possible to work oat aay anifMm plan of mobilizing

farm labor or of directing the employment of women on farms. The Important

thing is to get the problem fairly bef<ire the American people and specially

before the community groups. When a group of Americans, whether of men
or waaMB, aaionMaBd a problem or realize a necessity, tiiey may bo depcaded

IPM ta aoiia the prahtaa aad fee aieet the aeecartty In die best posalble way.

II
Fish a Valuable

I Food

L
U. S. Departmeit «f

Agriculture

VUh, which have always been jteck-

oned as a valuable food, have been
shown by a series of digestive experi-

ments conducted by the department of

agricaltore to deserve a
^aaft plaee Ib
show that fish

in the body.

In the experiments Boston mackerd,
batterfish, salmon and grayfish—a va-
riety Bot ceaeraliy aaed la this coun-
try—were made into "fish loaves" and
served as a basis of a simple mixed

tites.

Batt Ike prsleiB aad the ftit of the
flik were well utilized. Following are

the percentages of protein digested

:

Boston mackerel, O.'i.l per cent ; but-

terfish, 91.9 per cent ; grayfish, 92^,8 per
fleaC, aad aalsBoa, 982 per eeat. The
percentages of fat digested were
found to be : Boston mackerel, 95.2 per
cent; butterfish, .SG.4 per cent; gray-

94.3 Iter cent; salmon. 93.7 per

Hal Chase Has Lost None

of His Skill Around Bag;

Bastmmiert Know Oaooer.

Although much farther advain ed in

years than when he first broke in with

the Ta^raea, BmI Ciliaae Is tbe same
graceful performer for the Reds that

used to hold American league fans

spellbound by his work at first base

for the Gotham entry in Ban Johnson's

circuit.

Nothing seems to be too hard for

Hal to tackle, aad the same ease char-

In addition to the fish loaf the diet

included potatoes, crackers, fruit,

sugar and tea or coffee. < >n the aver-

age the subjects each day ate 440

of butterifail, 440 grams of grayfish, or

355 'grams of aalaion. Indicating that

relish.'^

Facte WoltbKiwiitai.

An asbestos suit has been
made for workers around fnm-

Stainless steel cutlery con-

tains about 13 per cent chro-

mium. The use of this ingredient

in tbe manufacture of steel for

ly stopped.

"Colbaltcrom" Is a steel made
by a newly-discovered process

vdilch permits of castings being
Butde whMi aFfll act like parts
heretofore tamed Into shape.
Iron alloyed with gold has been

introduced as a substitute for
fin In the making of cans.

Hal Chase.

I

must be close to thirty-three years of

age, yet fee look at bim In action one
! would never suspect that the Califor-

nian has seen nearly ten years of serv-

ice in the major leagues.

He has not been troublesome at the

I
bat thus far in the series, but he is all

over his side of the field, and the base-

runners never take more than a pass-

,
ing chance with his arm.

I

Apparently Chase has forsaken his

! desire to creafee treahls for the amn-
agement or ownership, too. Hal seems
to be one of the most satisfied mem-
bers of the Reds, and he works like a

'. Trojan for Matty. Like a good many
I
other star pastisMrs, Hal poaaeased

i

the dtaipailtlon of a prima donna when
in tiie American league, but his serv-

ice In the Federal and since with Cin-

cinnati has wrought a big change in

By ROBERT H. MOULTON.
The United States food administration grain corporation of New York

estimates that approximately three bushels of grain are lost in every 100
bushels threshed, because of careless methods, and believes that this amount
can be saved if every farmer in the country will follow certain simple rules

whidi bave been outlined. If this is done, and figuring on a basis of 800,000,-

000 buAels of wheat for this year's crop, which government reports Indicate

Is exceedingly probable, it means that the staggering' total of 24,000,000

bushels, worth, at $2.20 a bushel, the huge sum of $52,800,000 will be saved
to this cotmtry. And this appUcs to udmaft alSBe. The savlas aa oato and
other small grains will be In propcnrtlon.

In order to impress upon the farmers the necessity of employing more
careful methods in threshing, the food administration has just created a
graliHthreshing division, under the direction of Capt. Kenneth D. Hequem-
hoarg; an active wheat producer of Oklahoma, and has entered upoa a cam-
paign which it is hoped will bring about the desired result. It Is proposed
to carry on educational work among farmers through the medium of thresh-

ing committees which will be established in each county. These committees
will be composed of the county food administrator, county agricultural agent
and a retired thMshenaaa wnwainflng tte local eoaaell of

hi the Oroat Wheat Bott.

Agriculturists, threshing machine men and others with an Intimate knowl-
edge of threshing-machine operations, readily admit that there Is a Uf waste
in threshing operations, but ask how much of this waste can be saved, and
in what manner It can be accomplished. In answer to this, the food admin-
istration grain corporation states that it believes 1% bushels In every 100
threshed can be saved by having all machines go Into harvest In excellent

repair, with ample power, and by seein;: that during harvest they are suffi-

ciently adjusted to meet varying conditions, so that a minimum of grain is

blown into the straw pile ; that one bushel in every 100 threshed can be saved
by baving all machines in such repair that very little grain leaks under and
around them on to the ground, and if what does leak out In this manner, and
is otherwise scattered about the machine. Is cleaned and threshed before the

machine leaves the tield; that % bushel in every 100 threshed can be saved
by careful handling of bundles from tbe shock to the machine or stack, and
by arranging the bundle wacoas SO Oat all grain which seatteia diereia shall

be caught and saved.

The percentage of wheat WhIch has beca lost in the past by being di.s-

tributed upon the ground or Into straw piles to be fed later to the animals on
the farm is a very consldMable one, and farmers as a rule have overlooked

these leakages vrith tbe excoae tbat the stock would get the benefit when they
were turned in. The food administration is particularly anxious to discour-

age this practice during the present year, when no wheat at all should be fed

to animals. Many reports have already come >n of straw piles appearing

green widi qproated grain. In some sections of Kansas threshing outfits

made It profitable practice last year to follow, other threshing outfits, pur-

chase the straw pile and rethresh. ^stances of from S to 7 per cent saving

of wheat by this rethreshlng process have been (dminon.

The importance of having all machinery in perfect shape for threshing

cannot be overestimated. This includes keeping the thresher cylinder up to

speed ; keeping all teeth straight and sharp ; seeing tbat tbe pulleys and belts

are capable of delivering sufficient power, with a safe margin of excess, to

keep the separator up to the required speed, under average operating condi-

tions ; making proper adjustment of concaves and other parts of the separator,

aad arraagtof dMit extra aappttfls 8bA ngair parts aia SB koBd.

Men Having Gray Eyes Have
Preved to Be Best Martanen

Gray-eyed men. sasrs a Fort Worth
rorrespondont, are the best marksmen.

This has been proved after eight

months' experience at the rifle range
of Camp Bowie, and besides old army
experts irfll tell you the same thing.

When Capt. E. R. Rreese was here
giving his instruction in the use of the
new Title he said that proficiency in

marksmanship usually ran according
to die color of the eyes, then baving
gray beintr the best shots, gray-blue

coming next, blue third, hazel fourth,

brown fifth, and black sixth.

Records show that soldiers whose
eyes are light brown to black cannot
shoot with accuniry at a distance

i

greater than 500 yards and at 800
yards miss the target altogether.

! Even with different nations the

^

color of the eyes has determined
! shooting ability. Nearly every Mex-
' lean has brown or black eyes and they

—well, they dia dM posNSt *ols in

the world.

Infertile Eggs
Keep Best

Ust Son of Revolution.

N^son Moore, eighty-one years old,

to be the last real son of the
Be^elatioB, dtod reeeady at

his home in Omaha. Moore wj'.s bom
near Vernon. Oneida county. New
Tork. His father, at the age of flf-

fi^ting with' the Conthaentai

was wMk WaaMi«toa at

Valley Forge. Moore came west and

was a government freighter on the

plains In 1869. In the years following

ha had many experiences with Indians.

Be peifetUj raaosAetcd his fSdier

and remembered many of the ind-

doits of the Berolationary days told
I

«|irlk|ool^Batii.

A vrbirlpool bath Is the novel treat-

ment applied at a boivltal in Manches-
ter, Ehigland, for eases of ihenmadsm,
heart disease, shell shock and debility

following typhoid and dysentery. The
tank, large enough for 12 men, con-

tains foar feet of water and la pro-

vMed with seats on wMdi the bathers
are tassMrsed to their necks. Tbe
temperature is kept at 98 degrees Fah-
renheit, Just below that of the body.

The room is .quiet and dimly lighted.

la OM MA «he

rnely ThougMs.

When passlOB Is

is dethroned.
Any man irfao speaks nothing

[
bst the truth Is never garrulous.

If Ananias were living today
* he would BOt ho ooaMarad so
much.
Usually the more mon^ a

man has the SMSa seUsh his
children are.

A woman may talk until things

get serious and tbm give tto
man a chance.
Every man knows how mean

bis acquaintances are, but he Is

never

i

sdf.

EMriB Uohtjiatohee CUeki.

A new system of incubation hatches

The greatest loss in preserved eggs

comes from die fact that fertile eggs

are preserved, according to C. S. An-
derson of the Colorado Agricultural

colletre. Fertile eggs will keep equally

as well as infertile eggs, providing at

no tiBW they have been broo^t to a

degree of heat where the germ starts

to develop. In holding fertile eggs for

preserving, they should not be allowed

to get above 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

During the early spriag moaths this Is

easily d<«e, but in warmer weather

poultrymen should take the precaution

and produce infertile eggs. Fertiliza-

tion is not an incentive to egg produc-

don among domestic fowls, and the

number of eggs iffoduced will be in no

way diminished.

The fertile eggs contain no gena to

be developed, withstand more heat,

are slow to decay, and can be preserv-

tvldi the mlnlmom amount of loss.

Raise Mint and Parsley.

start a little mint in an out-of-the-

way comer. It Is very haady and

will live on for year after year. You

will find it a welcome addition to

cocktails, to lemonade and to iced ten.

Added to lemon ice, it both colors and

flavors it. It slso win faralsh materi-

al for mint sauce to serve with lamb

and mutton. Parsley, too, should be

planted. You will find use for It every

day for garnishing and also for flavor-

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I wodkt
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my moutft If I ate anything witfr
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. 1 began to have
twxlax side headache, i had used pills and tablets, but
•ller a cowse off fliese; I woaM be constipated. It iuaft
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I

'

no good at all for my trouble. I heard

XHEDFQKD^

BUCK-DlUUGHT
recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured Wk
me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best m
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or ^
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught ads oa
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. U you feel
alna^ ^e a dose toofahLYoi wfll fed fresh to-Mm 25c a pkCiib: AH *

'

from Lonisiani.

Camp BoMvegard, June, 24, 18.

Editor N«m:-
If jm wUk alln ipiM ia ywa

paper, I win tiH of aqr ex-

perienee ata aoldMr ia tko Sooth.

I left home May 26, 1918. and

went to Ctmp T^kr. Ia 21

dayolvaaantto Goap Boau-

i«gard.La. TMiSio oobm Bfo to

IHoaadtUob a flae

hot TOO kaow it io ooaM hot. but

one doa't ears for that. Wo are

goias to Hek tho Koinr aad wo
won't eoBM back until it is fin-

ished. It is true that some of us

will not p:et back. I sure will

like for my friends and loved

one? to know just how well Un-

cle Sam keeps his boys. I have

but one thinf? to regret and that

ia tbat I did not come to camp

one year ago. Now, I wooki be

in France takinc anr part with

the Hon Ikaow ofwybody ia

the coaatry that io iatarootod in

tKesol«erbQfo aad tlwoo who

are not iatrreoted, I waat them

sent oat of the good old eooaty

lam tryiac to five ao to the

Lwd'swilL I have a miDister

in mv tent an^he is a Morman

and you know wp don't get along

tov"th«»r. T will close as my let-

fir i.9 e"T'insr too 'on/.

Jop M. Henson.

f'o. C, 153 Infantry.

Camr> B<^ !iureprard, La,

FOR SALE
Amof IflTi

Apply ar

TIMES OFFICE.
C.la>sjnu . Kv

IS Ymm PnMttM

Dr. James Nenzies

osreopftTti.

For Sale.

Go to Church Tunes.

The paston of OohimMa and T}es£>

ity extend a cordial welcooM to
Pmb^teriao church, Ravu 'Z

Sunday-School a. m..

^ngregatiooai Woasblp 11^

:

BvMlag Ssrvlet at 7 f). m.oo
second and fourth Sundays.

Pngrer aervioe Wfineadaj evi

ed.

Preaching at L'oioa ist aoii

L F. Piercey, Pastor.

Preaching lat and 3rd &03^a ^
each month.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Epworth LiMgO 6:15 |>. m.
Prayer meetlnir WwtaMsday ei

at 6:30.

Everybodf oMdiatty iBvltaate 1

services.

aad tl^MT

One Fairbanlcs-Morse, 6 H. F. (^aso-

lino KoirlB*>. HorlBotsI la trst-

class condition. A heraalo.

A Isn ono four hone powor, uprlahi

A pplx. at Ne»s Oflieo.

11 0 OOZM
7o'c) oe>

•veoiag

YieU Off TomatoM.

Tb» average yield of tomatoes In

tbe United State* laat year la placed

at aboot Ibor tOM to the «Cr% aceseO*

Ing to Farm Life. Nearly 1,000,000

tons of tomatoes were "manufactured"

—that Is, canned and made into cat-

Hazelwood
Sanatorium
For the Treatment of

Tuberculosis
Maintained by the Louis-

ville Anti-Tuberculosis As-
sociation for the adequate
treatment of tuberculosis in
all its stages at /ejj than asL
Rates $12.50 (^rweek,includ-
ing board, medical attention,
laundry, etc High gpmaA
commanding exteoaive
Dell^tfal nirroaiidfaifak

PreachlBf oa eaol
Sunday.
Morning service

ETenintrfaervico

Sunday School

B, Y. P. U.

Prayer neeUaf,
'

BusineflB moetinfir Wednes^/ ttn. \

ing before the 3rd Sunday aJK."

month.}

Missionary Society, the laat Thaj^-
day in each month, 3:00 o'

1*. H. DnteB, Sopt 8. &
a P.]

CHIIISTIAN CIlVRCr

Bible School e?ery Sunday at 9kSaa
I

m.
Judge Hancock, SoperialeaiMa

Preachinir service at 17 a. 3. »r
8:U0 p. m.oo Second and FouTth 5ji»
ila>s.

Prayer meeting each WedaMp^P'
eveningtat 8:00.

Official meeting Friday night "b^
fore the fourth Sunday In each iBDaj>v

Woman's Misaionary Societj,

m.

MiMM Band the first Si

eadi noath at 9 pi. m
Ladies' Aid Society Thui

second Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

Z. T. WUUaiM, Pastor.

o. B. lasil Isat

Bar CoMfer. Tms^

TiMAMr
$LMpir
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Entered at the ColumbaCPost-offio* M
anftil matter. »
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AKNOUNCENENT.

toral

oline.

After sizing up prospects care-

fully, Mr. Gwynne is convinced

that oil men have no cause for

worriment over any serious

slump in oil values after the

war.

Ob tba oUmt hud, it BMHt be

For United Stales Seoalor.

llMdMiind for

ott aadoO-MvatiiNpL It vodld

befoUyto dinwgtid that Awt
Thire has been in emergency

demand that has caused Euro-

pean countries to place a ban on

all automobiiing not strictly nec-

essary in civilian life. Millions

of men are being provided with

materials used in the killing of

other men. The motor truck

The nee of

pattoagreet teat in tiie war

andia MretiBcthe aaada and

irH"T*"g the desired results.

Petroleum never had an inning

like this before. And as the

end of the war need not be look

ed for within several years, heap eventually. If the Pres

sort of prize or

do Amerteana iigfat,

t in the cause of human liber-

ty. Not as Washington fought,

declared the President, for one

people alone, but for all man-

kind. And we cannot sheathe

the sword until the struggle has

been brought to close based up-

on victory for the ideals under

which we atroggle. If anyone

liaa he«i in any doobt tUa fonr-

teea flKriitliB peat, aa to oar aims

and the reaolntioo with which

t|M9 will be prosecuted he will

do well to study the PrMident's

Mt. Vernon address.

When Mr, Wilson says that

what we seek is "the reign of

law, based upon the consent of

the governed and sustained by

the organized opinion of man-

kind," he anawera forever the

hnpodait suggeatioaa of the

Hun. So loot aa we hmf not

cosplelad a BriHtBry vietofy we
may expect to hear fromTeatoii-

ic leaders the "aims" and

"terms" that will save the Hun
face so long a time; and which

will have to be cast into the dust

We are authorized to aooounoe that
9mtf B. J4 Betharaai, of PalMki
county, is a candidate for the United
States Sieiuite. subject to the action of

mam of Kmtmky,
I at the AmnBt pillaary.

The situation!on the war front

in France has been growing

more favorable for the allies for

the pastlten'days, the Germans

being repulsed in every engage-

ment. The American soldiers

are covering Ithemselves with

glory, and are better satisfied

while tlMy are OB the fiiioK line.

hiRMMa and aUp iaads

questions as to after- the-war

trade conditions can, for the

present, be laid on the table.

Let U8 win the war first Then

we can talk ahop.

helplBthe work e<

tioB-aad that will take a kmc
ItwiUaaealitof oU. aU

WAR NEWS.

so.

ident's address wins the atten-

tion it deserves throughout civ-

ilization, much Allied time will

be caved. This speech should

he OBgrsved in every belligerent

chaBealterie, parBaBMBt and

Chamber of Depatiea. Than is

no need to aeek farther than

Mr. WaaoB'a weida of yeatotday

for the complete reply to any ad-

ditional Hun peace offensive.

afliK ItwaiiiertlNiaa tkikflt

waa diBiiwew to be ea tfwpoh-

lic highway after the eortriBa af

night were drawn araaBd.

LaaMra fWaBiwua, of RbmcII

county, spent a few days here

last week, viaitiBg his brothor.

Dr. S. Simm(m8. Mr. Simmons

reports fine prospects for a

bountiful corn crop. But little

tobacco was transplanted in his

part of the county.

The sugar and flour problem

is beginning to be a serious prop-

osition in this part of old Adair.

If we had plenty of sorghum we
could get along fine for the

sweeta. Scarce of both makca

it a little diffieolty. *

Mr. J. P. Conover, of Montpe-

lier, who haa been visiting his

daiMKhter, Mn. N. H. Mcaa, for

the paat weak cr aa, called hi to

aaeBaeahia retam honw hat

Moaday, Mr. Oaaow ia

ing fine and gats around

ably weUioraaMMiof hia

The craft of Gradyville Lodge,

No. 25ofF. & A. M., hsva a

special invitatioa for every ombi-

ber to be present at its next reg-

ular communication. At night,

work, as well as other important

business to look after.

From Dcpmient of War.

Wanted

Until further notice, we will pay the following prices for

SPLIT HICKORY and OAK SPOKES, delivered on our yard at Co-

lumbia and Clementsville, Ky.: I

Split Ukkary 30 is. MiuM
w M

On Heart Depth Length A. & B C
22 X 3 30 $50. $25.00

4 X 4h 30 I'oM 60.00

These Spokes may be white or red timber or part white and
part red, but must be good heavy timber clear of defect?.

Oak SiMkcSb Secoiid Grawtb Stridlv

On Heart Depth Length A & B C
21 X 3 30 $60.00 825.00

3i X 3i^ 30 100.00 50.004x4* 30 175.00 60.00

Black Jack Bed Oak Wumi, NMII 9ttjf»

Oa Heart Depth Leagth A4kB c
4 z 4i ao IBQLOO SOIW

at Vaoz,

with the rapidityl we are ship-

pbg soldiers, as they did aot be-

lave that we could get our men
over fast enough to give them

trouble during the reign of the

war. They havej gone over in

such great numbers and are still

agoing, the Germans have be-

acBM amazed, and one of its

priadpal Icadwa bow aaya that

IbiireaBBetwhitlMwarea the

Lloyd Geom^ haa

can

the

laid down by IVoiidoiit

and in no other

Ben R. Tillman, who was one

aof the most noted characters in

the United States Senate where

he had served for twenty-four

years, died laat week. He was

Ifci ht fcBiBB waukkt the Sooth.
AfteaatiBMhawaa GaowBeref

thaafgklhlMid ItatM
whohavegoae la their

t since the begiaaiBC ef Um
He was 71 years old.

GradyvUle.

WILL OIL OEMANfi UMMiMl
Arthur C. Gwynne, in the

New York Evening Post, asks if

petroleum demand is to slacken

after the war is closed. He
quotes opinions of men who are

well informed and is inclined to

take an optimistic view of pros-

With nearly 5,000,000 au-

acroas the

aCtha T( it

aMmienttua.

will have iBaay oaes for

our oil after the war. Ships

will consume more than they

have in former years. The war
BM»tor truck w^ bf Jaiiply

and deter-

mined eoaalor attaeka by the

Germans. The enemy sought to

oust the|Yankees from their new

positions recently gained and

sacrificedamen in the hope of oc-

cupying the town, which is re-

garded as a strategic position.

The Americans not only did not

yield a foot of ground, but pour-

ed lato the eaoaiy raakaaatorm

of baUeta. At MealhwSeoB-

ToBlfWtiallltlevfllacaeaat of

the De Laigae fonat, the Reach
have pcaetntod to a depth of

half aadla ea a two-mile front

SHIP LAUNCHING BIG FBATOBB.

Patrioticlcelebrations were ar-

ranged in virtually every city

and town in the country, in

which native-born and foreign-

born joined, while the day was

made a gala occasion at all army

and aavy training camps and

statkMia. Noamall part of the

day'a ealabrathiawaathe hmneh-

ing on the Atlantic. Gulf and

PacUleeoaati of 100 merchant

riupaaad fourteen torpedo de-

atreyara to challenge theGenaan
aea wolves.

The celebration of the day waa
begun in France with a great

display of flags. This was fol-

lowed by exercises throughout

that country. Along the front

where American troops face the

Funs and back of the trenches

at supply depots and army camps

reaewed aigaMcaaca was given

tethetarthof Jahr

tieaby

la

wenheldhi Loadoa, Umpool
aadothar dtiee aad

soldiers and sailors

of the munidpalitiaa at

and entertainments.

We are needing rain.

J, A, Hill, wife and son return-

ed to their home, at Adairville,

the first of the week. "

*

Milton Grissom, of Columbia,

spent several days of last week,

with relatives here.

Luther G. Sneed was arrested

here, last week, by Sheriff San-

dtn and his deputy, Wilson, and

todged hi Gohnabia jaiL

The school at this place open-

ed the second Monday. Bliss

Batter will be oar teeeher. She

well reeoai—dad aa a

The White Oak Spokes must be second growth
of defects of all kinds. The 4 and 4i Red Oak Spokes must
split from but cuts only of real good Bed Oak buts. they must
A & 6 quality only.

be

be

ADAIR SPOKE CO.
E. a WEATmNOTON, MtT.

GOLDEN WORDS.

[Louisville Times.]

Once again the President has

defined the aims of the American
people in the world war. Not

C. O. Moaa and family spent

last Sunday in GohimMa.

Rev. D. L. Vance is making a

great improvement of the ap-

pearaace, aa well aa the eonven-

ieaceof the pazaonage, in our

dty, by erectiBg a alee porch in

froat of the dwellhig.

Mr. T. W. Dowell was at

Gampbellaville, kMt Monday, on

From official communication

from Washington during the

month of May, 1918, the follow-

ing paragraphs are taken:

"The Department of War has

come fully to realize the impor-

taaea of keeping stodenta in the

coUegoe and aniveraitiae in prep-

aratioa for the aopply fl< trafaMd

miwhich wffl rarlilBU ha

adiathefiitaiaBBB war
It goes without saying ttat the

demand for trained men will be

equally large m the poet-war

period as a general peace asset.

It seems a matter of great im-

portance that a campaign be un-

dertaken throughout the coun-

try to bring the public to a full

realization of this extremely im-

portant fact Poblic opmion

oogfat to be edocated to the

of hriagiBg preaaare to

1 yoaag bmb oader the

draft age to atay ia eaHice for

the sake of securing the prepa-

ration which will make them

most useful to the country when
the time of need arrives. All

Departments of the Government

are^growing to a realization of

the importance of undertaking a

campaign to bring about this re-

mit"—Emergency Council on

Bdocatioa-

Singer Sewing Machines
RENTED by Week or Month at

Very Moderate Rates.

BOLD on the mo^t liberal monthly
Old Machines takun in oxchangi;

SINGER MACHINES NOT HIGH PRICED
COSWAanOW SOUCITBD

We sell Electric Motors for any Machine.

Attadunrata and Appliances for Every Stitching PHipan^
Ilea for any Machine and tto
Best Senias UadiiBfl OiL

B. H. Kimble,
Adair Co. News Office.

Protraetadaervieea wiU bagin

atUaiaa«a tlM M Soiday in

Aoaoat. eoadoatad Inr tiia aaator.

Bar. & T. WalaoBb Bfwybadf
haa a apadal iaritirtioa to ilind

Mr. aad Mm. CharBa Spatks.

infoaipaaj with Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Nail, apaat thadtli of Joly

at EdBMBtBB.

Mr. aad Mia. W. L. Gtady

vaiaavaiaa fair daya for a

protracted visit in the Lona Star

State, and will Yiait othar pbeaa
whila goaa.

SfionffHiUiraa VmUbc aftar

his business affairs at Keltner

and Portland laat SaUudaj.

QoHaaaaBriMrofoar oitiaaDs

were soBUBoaad to appear be-

fore the grand jury laat weak.

We are glad that the young men
and little boys that have been

using their artillery so freely

down thia wai7 are being kokad

**Militfry instruction under of-

fiaara and Doa-eoauaiiaiooed of

•

fieafa of tba Anay will be pro-

idediBOfaryiaatitatioaof eol.

l«agnd«,aaraUBcfDrtlM ia-

strucfcion one hoadfid or OMMfa

able-bodied studenta oiar tiha

age of eighteen. The necessary

militay equipment will, so far as

possible, be provided by the gov-

ernment. There will be created

a military training unit in each

institution, Enlistment will be

purely voluntary but all students

win be

en-

HitaMat will coaatituta the atu

deatameaihiraf tM anay of

the United StatM, Uabia to ac-

tive datj at the call of the Iftes-

ident. It will, howew. be the

policy of the Government not to

call the members ef the training

units to active duty until they

have reached the age of twenty-

one, unless urgent military ne

cessity compels an earlier call.

ov«r the age of eighteen

to aaHat. Tlia

Students under eighteen, and

therefore not legally eligible for

enHatawat, will ba

toaanBia tlM

ProvMea wfll ba aaida lor

diaatiac tiM 1

Training Gorfa system, which

exists in about one- third of the

collegiate institatiQaa^ with thia

broader plan.

"This new policy aims to ac-

complish a two-fold object: first,

to develop as a great military as-

set the large body of young men

in the colleges; and second, to

prevaat aaaaeeaMury aad

fol dnrhtiitw of tlM

throoi^ tatfacriaMl

ing, bar offviac to tte

addfadto aad baaMfiate mili-

tary atatns."—Secretary ol War.

Pellytoo.

Oopa are laaUag fairly good

at thia writiBt. Had some ;good

raiaa wbkli waa aaiab aaadad.

W. O. Barton ia vary aiak at

tiua wfitiBC.

Wheat ihfaahing has begun.

Farmers report short yialda ia

thiaaaighhnriiond

The. meeting at the aebaai.

house Friday in the lateraBt of

War Stamp. Some over $350

was raised. We must all do our

bit from the least to the greatest

We must save the freedom that

our forefathers fought and died

for. »

Crops will soon be done and

then will be a good time to fix
j

that bad mud hole we had last
j

winter, as we well renmaber just

'

where they were.

A good many from this place

attended court last week.

Mr. Will Bean and wife left

last week for W. Va. , Mr. Bean

being called there for reclassing

for the army.

fel

attaadad tka W. & a
at Zkm aad qoito a aoaiwai

raised.

Mrs. C. W. Young continues to

improve.

A large crowd attended the

party at Mr. Wm. Jones,

AU

atrip

the

Mr. John Troutraan was bap-

tized by Rev. 0. P. Bush. Tues-

day, and received into Zion

church.

Mrs. Hettie Yoaag and

Tom. of Oiark.

Mra.F«

Mr.

adtotkaMMaaf
ter, Mra. W. M.

Co., Saturday night.

Messrs. Sanders & Hendrick-

son, piano agents of Campells-

ville, were in our midst recently.

Miss Myrtle Willis, of Tabor,

MnuF.aWWaia
TaaMT *

and foar baadnd aheep, Taaa>

day.



Mr. Oscar /h-.

here a few davs t4.'<).

Mr. W. C. ForJ, ?-ierrimac, was io

Mr Uriah Seltor.

was here Friday.

Mias CtiriKtius Neli is speadiug this

town, shopping a few dtftacDw

Mr F M Carter, ao oU driller ui

Oil Cit>, P.i , was h«r« ia*t <%««K.

Hr. W. P. Nuoaaiiv mmtU iiia re^'i

MttiptoCSouuBttta •!•« da*«agw

Mr. Claud Pruer\ of Danville.

here to see uur iDercnatiib i^ii weeK

Mr. K B. McLeiiii, rruveliug sa es

MM, VMlHWMotevaof 1Mb week

Mrs. W. H Eklsail leiL for her huiiii-

in Louisville, lasCThurslav ruoriiiu^.'

Mr Clielcie Barger, whs has inncu

employedM Loiiinrtiie, wm at tosaae

Mr a A. •( miMttti C^ve,

isited frfenda id Colambia last week.

Eld. Z T. Williams has been ecu

doed to his room ^or several days

Mr. and Mrs A B Bishop have re-

tanni to ttair homm to Indluftpolis

Mr. Jacob Myers, of Canton, Ohio,

isyisitiiigatthe bott»^oifMr. D. E

Mrs. Zoro Rowe and her s..n, Kin-

naird, will beat B«d Lick, Ky., uuci:

Ml
Mr. John F. Neat was in Louisville

last week, buylOK wygliet lor his

store.

Mr. W. E Bcadatiaw, tntvellnK

Miestnan, mm Imm, Mkl^ oidm last

week.

Miss Mary
froaatha

Grisaom has returned

Of Mnie, CiD-

Mr. Frank Winfrey, who is employ-

ed at JellersoovUl^ u at home for a

Mrs. Bettie Wilson, who lives near

the old Wilson mill site, Jo fa a very

critical condition.

Mra Jo Reed and hor tiuoo ctiil

dren, of Eunice, viaMoi Itlotteoo io

Columbia last week.

r. JoMiT. Bomf.loftOB bis re-

turn trip to Bortea, MMi, flotoiday

morning.

Mrs L. F. Piercy and several of her

children will lodm fRMi o TMt to

Albany today.

Mrs. LydiaLoj has returned from

LoafsTlllo Mid Outip TMlor where

she vi8i(ed hor iMOtaoad, PAfMo Mil-

lard Loy

Prof, and Mrs. &. E. Moss aad their

littlodMKtiter, MoEliio; Hr. K. T.

Mercer, wife and son, Allen, spent

several hours Sunday at Griffin Spring.

Mrs Leo Balauf reached Columbia
last Sunday night. Miss Edna Lewis,

her sister, who visited in LouiOTiUe,

returned with her.

Mr. W. B. Hansford, of the Somer-

set Commonwealth, visited in Colum
bia last week. His wife being liere

with her parents.

Mr. K.. T. Jones and two children,

Buby May and Willie, of Pel lyton,

visited the families of J. H. Pelley and
E. L. Feese Ikst Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Gley Smith and wife, of Vac-
Lear, Ky., are visiting relatives in

Columbia. Mr. Smith was also exam-
ined for the army and placed in the
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students but the OoMtMngMii% as

a pauiotic doty.

The demand for gradnates from

Mr. John ii. iiobsoo and Mr,

Mr. and Mn. Lyne Arnett, of Nieh-

olasville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Price and .Miss Julia Eubank
Mrs. Amott; before her oMrrliffe, was
Miss Ruby Davis, and at ooo time
was a milliner in Columbia

Mr. J. W. Walker reports that his

wife wrNw, froaa Ooloiodo Springs,

that she is rapidly improvlBf; that

&he has gained six pounds, aad that

hordoetor awiNO bor that she will

be restored to haoMli IB o vorf few
iDOUlhS.

Mr. Jas. Garnett, of Louisville,

ado a boriaoa trip to OriamMo loot

week. It was the intention of his

wife, daughter and son to have ac-

ooeapoBled hlat, bat hie eon got hurt
about the time he started and it was
impossible for the other members of

J. F.

(iotor

edatChoJotrtoe BoM o ffev days
ago

Mr, Tate Turpen returned from a

Wt to lioaitvUio hot Wodaooday.
His tjrandson, Alloa ITalMa^, OOeom-
panied him.

Mrs. E. B. Barger, who was with

her husband at Memphis six weeks

and later at LouioflUob rotumod homo
Sunday night.

Mooter John Otdey, of Barkoavtllo, Hr. H. N. MfHor aad Hr. O. B
met his mother here last Thursday, Reed were called to Louisville last

who was en route from CampboUsviiio Friday, the condition of Mr. Geo. R.

Httlor aet bohw 00 fovorahio. They
wired upon reachiag the city that

they found him in a bottor condition

than thif oipooloi Thoy rotomed

Mrs. J P Scruggs arrived last week
and will spend some time with her

oiotor, Hia Joaalo Oaiaofct. Her
I husband, who is a well-known Baptist

I

minister, is now in training for Y. M.
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, of New Al-

1 q. a work. Ite tho larti two years
bany, was iiere last week, to see her I r^v. and Mrs. Scruggs have resided
brother, Mr. Ell Bailey, who boo been \ cap^ Girardeau, Mo., where Mr.

of a Chanb,
who visited

Sallie Smith,

loft for

Hr. WlMolor 8»iott aad wifo and
Mrs. Leslie Dickens, of near Burkes-

ville, visited tlteir mother, Mrs. Mul-

agricultural colleges to fill various

positions was nsver so great as it is

now The Ooll«(o of Agrieoltare of

the University of Kentucky is making

an earnest offlort so to adjust its

oouraee that tto gndoates may meas-

ure !ip to the former high standard

and, at U>e same time, cause no seri

oos tntorfiroaeo wM tho work oa the

farm from which its students come.

Its facilities for instruction are bet-

tor than ever before aad It is hoped
th It the advantages ir affords under

tlie new syKtem will be so appreciated

by the eitiioos of Kentucky that a

record attendanoe, will bo provided

this fall.

A NtilKr's Qfi M **Uacic Saa.'*

The angels gave a baby boy
To a mother's tenderest care,

O'er w Itorn she watched with pride

«nd Joy

Ho was hor kUo everywhorf.

In her arms as a little dove

Under it's mother's wing

flo would Uo aad ooo toiBoUiw*olove

While lullabies to him she sung.

At even tide when he had fallen asleep

And the stars peeped down from

above

Mother prayed, hor littlo ooo she'd

ever keep

Hor oaa, hor pvooloao lovo.

Four years, five years aad taolvoyoara
have passed

Ho Is still her pride, hor Joy, heral>.

But a shawow darkens her life at last

He Qiust answer to duty's call

With broken heart she says good bye.

As he brafolj oaaxches away.
Grieve not, mothor, ohoko book Staat

sigh,

WooM to Ood that I oooid atay.

And care for you, dear old mothor,

Now feebly bent, cara worn and
gray.

Who cared for me as could no other

And tired not, from day to day.

But 1 must go where duty calls,

The helpless to defood,

Belgian mothers and little children al!

Plead to all who are really men.

Now, mother dear, clear up your eyes

Ploaoe drive those tears awar
And give your boy a Ust swootassUo
To cheer him on his way.

And when I'm in the thickest fray

I will remember that over there

Some where in dear old U. S. A.
1 have a mother's prayer.

S(t. K. R. Hooro,

Hqs. Co., 336 Inft

,

Camp Sherman, Ohio

Hiana Ivy and Frances Dudgeon, of

Lebanon, are visiting their aunts,

Misses Myra and Katie Butler and
,H.A. Hact.

Gctrgta liHway Midrtiht fircatly

li

StmrBSBD MANY MONTHS VI TO NA

Oivas ALMOST DOnBDIATa BBUSF. -

fsrtwo

Master Wyatt Smith,

his grandmother, .VI rs.

whollvooaoar Ht
his homo I

week.

Mrs. C. M Baruett and her two
ehildrao,of mu Vernon, III , arrtvod

last week and will spend the summer
witli Mrs BarnelL's mother, Mrs Jo

that oHy.

Miss Mary VcKenty and her sister,

Miss Pearl McKenty, of Campbell-

vfllo, spent several hoars fa Oolom-
bia last Sunday. The former is a

very efficient helper on the News-
JoaraaL Sbo opontas tho lynotype

rapidly aad aeoorattfy. Asa manip-

ulator of the riloat aaosaangers, pick-

iaff thorn ap one at a tiaso, she is

Rev. M. M. Murrell. wife and little
s^'^^, and before tho matfiine was in

daughter, Virginia, of Bardstown, set most of the paper bj

and Judge T. A. Murioil, of Louis- This was hor tat visit M) this

for a ' P'^^^ announced tiiat she

I
was very favorably impressed.

GOOD

ville, arrived

few days visit.

Eld. W. K. Azbill. a noted minister

of the Christian Church, who now
lives as Cleveland, Ohio, is visiting

relatives and friends in Columbia.

He is stopping witii Mr.. Jas. T. Page

Mrs. Thoaias TarttoB Watkfas and
her little son. Wm Tarlton, arrived

last Tuesday afternoon and will spend
tChotaaaso of hor fa-

rt Bar. B T.'Watoia.

Miss Nannie Faulkner, who teaches

at Chalybeate Springs, left last week,

Miss Georgia Faulkner, accompanied

hor and will spend a few weeks at the

DEBTS COLLECTED
Accounts. Notes. Claim'« of «11 kinds
coilectadamrirharaiatiMWMrU. Mo
cbarges unless «• ooUset. Befarcae^
FaniMCS Mattoul B&ak.

Ky.

Hay's OsHsdisn Ajencyi

aSSI 7 aasMic BMf,

Mr LeslieChap—, wins aad little

daughter, the former having been liv-

ing in Uradentown, Fla , for ten years,

lumbialaot WodaoadariaraB tttonil-

ed visit.

Misses Pearl and Ann Nell, of

ffeaakfsrt* are lying dangerously ill,

ft)e former with Bright's disease, the

latter with pulmonary trouble. They

are natives of this county, half sisters

of Mrs Geo W. SUplsB aad Mia. i.

G. Eubank.

Mr. BlaekaaMMO Walker, who lives

in Taylorsville, III., is visiting; iu ihis

county. His father was a nativp of

this county, and his graadfachor Wal-

ker, sold the farm formerly owned by

J A. Diddle, naarGcadyvUlo, when ho

left tho oooaty.

Liocai Newa
Ob Accmm of ibc Wtr ihe College

of Ai^ricttltare Will Not Open

Until Oct. 14th.

In its efforts to help win tho war,

the college of Agriculture of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky has arranged to

condense it course, opening on Octo-

ber 14th instead of Septemtier 9th, and
closing next spring on April 18bh in-

stead of osabMdaf aatil Joao as
usual.

This is done so that young men who
wish to attend may ren^aia on the
farm during the busy fall ssSBOa and
return in time to assist In putting in

the crops.

In order to aooompiish aa nearly as

possible the osnal amount of college

work in the shortened year, Satur-

days will bo utilized for class work
and other holidays will bo rsduesd to

the minimum. This, of course, means

Mr. J . M. Carter, who is a well

known mechinist at the Georgia Bail-

way shops, says ttiat VI-TO XA has

given him more relief than any other

rsmody he ever took.

"My blood was in bad shape, my
kidneys were diseased and caused me
a great deal of worry, to say nothing

of the terrible pains I suffered in my
back.

"I had bad bladder tronUo also, aad
was hindered a great deal tai my work.

This all broocht on nervous and sleep-

less nights and loss of appetite

"I had hoard so many of my friends

talk about VI-TO-NA, and many of

them urged ii e to try it So I did,

and It sure has worked 'tine and dandy'

la BBy oaao.

'

*'8osa after I ecNaasonced taking

thisfrsat rsmody my appetite came
back, those awfnl pains In my sides

and back and the extreme nervous-

ness, disappeared. My blood became
ri(^aad poBs so ovor, sad ao« for

more th«a a josr I hava bosa a' wall

man "

Whonaffood, rellabio'maallko Mr.
Carter makes such a statement it

simply means that VI-TO-NA is all

there. "TWENTY-TWO KARATS
AND NOT A FLAW."
Give it a trial, you won't be sorry.

VI-TO-NA is sold in Gradyvlllo oi-

clusively by WMmore & Moss.

Sold exclusively in Columbia by Dr
J. H . FBia.

VI-TO-NA SALES CO.,
Incorporated

arrived at Camp Taylor the next

morning aboat IX o'clock. At

tka ^eitMBCef m0^^m^nm^ in

tbe iorviee, we were a bloe look-

ing crowd, bat as we grew wiser

to our duties, we also fcrew more

satisfied. Atiother tiling that

made it harder than it would

have been otherwisp, were the

vaccinations and inocculations

that we experienced while 've

were there. -Ve only spent one

month at Camp Taylor, until we

reeeived oilers oc the afternoon

oij March 22nd, at retreat, to

|MCk ap and get ready to leave

out the next nawning at 8:20,

Hveh 2SHi, fai tUi camp.

Since we left Cemp Taylw^ I

have been gettinpr along the fin-

est kind. In fact, could't ex-

pect to get along any better

My brother, Barney, as you

know, was called at the same

time and we are still together in

this company.

We had a cheerful time in the

train, on our way down here, as

it was quite a new thing for

moot of the bogn. We aln de-

lighted in waving at the pretty

giris as we 'passed along. We
made the trip in aboat twenty,

foar hoars. Whdn we arrived

at this camp we were just a lit-

tle blue on account of having

less conveniences than at Camp
Taylor and also the climate of

this country. However, it soon

wore off. so we have enjoyed

ourselves every since.

I was appointed to the grade

of mechanic. April 23, 1918. of

which was in my line. Oar

Captain is a New Yorinr and a

good man, too. He is Ysty anx

ioos to fl|t in the gust *^er
there." .Wo have besa to the

rifle range once and we can ban

die the rifle pretty good, conaid

ering the experience we have

had. We could make it hot for

the Boches now, but when we

get to the front you can guess

what we will do for them. As

to myself. I doubt very much of

getting a chance at the Germans

bat I will keep the oaaebinery

moving to do the week.

The'Bed Croes. SsMisr's dab.

and Y. M. C A., are a
great work for as soldiers.

Whenever you have any spare

change tip it to one of the above

organizations and you will be in

the game of ending this great

struggle.

I don't want to occupy too

much space this time, but wish

to say if you friends at home

will back as up, yju may rest as*

sored that we will do oar port

and may be SMite than oor part.

I woold like to talk to yoo per-

sonally, ban have no idea what-

ever of doing so until the victory

is won. So I will halt by say-

ing. God be with yoa till we

meet again.

iA true soldier,

Mech. Roy A. Rasner,

Co. L. 1st Pioneer Inft,

Camp Wadsworth, S. C.

ft9tk I StMicr Wny,

The Adair County News:

Columbia Ky.

Dear Friends:—

Havirig been in the army for

over foar oionths, there are some

who naay be infestestod in kaow-

iaglmwl am csltiBg al8i«, I

will spare yoa oaiy a few IfaMS,

as I migbt want to write agidn.

I suppose you remember the

day we left, Feb. 23, 1918, of

bsidsr work tor botb teaeban aad, which I will navar Idrget • W^

SENSiiTIc^

1h« appeal loiihe south
o/ihis couvlni Ucrashi
IminierndlTfMnace

.

ihol iHrMcUns ihe ^
vcry)bundclioB
of americen

ideals-

Yt -

1
1^

Coming August 8th

Paramount Theatre

lEPUi,illi.,liSiiE^illtpTi this place, last Sunday r.^^ .

with three additions- <:< l^e-
Basinets, Short Han4 landTdeonc^.

TUaald taAimfiM^izl church
OoUece can do mach tcr I

yonat IcMtewt aad towar I

wcnrinc a high mttarUJ
pcmition.DiplomaawariC'i
Special Ccur«e tcr Got-

ernment Kmpluimei] t.

Thonaaads ot aaccerslcl
Bfiliiatffa Bcs^ any tine.

PEPABTMEWT FOR I.AI>Il!:S.nBderthe)raiv>r.
T'sion of a L«i1y Principal. 1€0 ladiea attendinK thU
Ft'wion. Catt Hint ,t homca. For paiticuUra. addc>-A>

WILOUR R. SMITH - LEXINGTON. KY.

Almarine Smith, Fairplay . vras

visiting Henry '^'ells la3^: Sao*
riav

GroiMi are lookfaig waO in thk

eooBmaitfty*

The sale at pisca, iMt

Satwdaar. of the Into W. L.

Brodnnan's property, was well

attended, everything briagfang a

good price.

Miss Cora Kelsay, who has

been in Illinois for several weeks,

returned home last week. Her

sister, Mrs. Annie Hudson and

little son, . Clyde, accompanying

rher.

lAwrence Wilkinson and fam-

Emti r Si;ar.<.'^ and wire were

vi^itii.j? G B. )ii:ns and viue,

ily and Joe Conover and family n°ar herp, la-it Sunday,

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. F.
, virs Texas Blakev anc );c-/e

Conorer last Sunday. son. who live n^ar .Jamest..>vn,

Thomaa Curry, of Pieaie, at- were vi-iitintf me lormer'a mnxij-

tended the sale at this ptaea kttt
j
er. Mrs Annie B. Broekmazk, of

Satarday.
j

this place, one day lavt we^
Mrs. BllaWebh>of near this! §^^^,^1 fr.)m this place m-

plaee. was visiting her two
, ^^^ded c.rcuir court at Colucohia^

daachters. Mrs. Bell Samoels
^j,^ Monday

aad Mrs. May. Mwgan Ih.sc Sat- „ „ ^
. . ^ J Bennett & Grasnam p-asseil

orday ami Sunday.
. ^,

throui^h here last Thursday wuisk
Finis' TnsKtiae recorded to tbe

moontaini> - aev«>rHl weoks ago^

his father, Mr. V. Thnnaev. ae>

compknyiny him. the o:ber eos,

E'"ne<»r. rem ^incii; at *^onie in-

atnad of no'.t.ii .vitrt t'l^m h^* I

9tat' d last i^'t^ek. a was a mis-

taKe. '

Virgil Collins, of Ozark, was

visiting friends here last Sun-

day.

The fnoonlijfht party at Mr.

Will Jones' near here last Satur-

day night was largely attended

and all reported a pleasant time.

Ray Strange sold a horse to

James Jones, last week, for a
fancy price.

Mrs. Hulda Ross, of Inroad,

was visiting her daughter, Mrs.

Letbie Morgan, near here, last

week.

Rev. Wrentmore, traveling

Evangelist closed a two weelts

meeting at the Ghfjiitian ehnrch.

a nice i;unch of stock.

Well.

Dear Bditor:—

I bope yoa ean

eaougbfora few liaaii

eoldier bog in your paper.

there are several of us

Co., boys here together and^y^
are all making g< od soldiers and-

the most of them are naving a

0!g r.;rne There art> eight of at>

in n tent and we all have oc2~

equ.pment. We have our rin^fr

and belt and bayooe: and ti

ing tools aad bedding and

ing, sogoees that is

that I ean tUnk of tiiia

WiUiry

til

The Aiiiir Cuoty Hpmm^

$1.50 per year.
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Whales and Porpoises Are

ORhi ^itftlR fir

OINCE first our sires stood beside the stream.

And fired the shot that echoed *round the world,

Hm come to pa» the epoch of dieir dieam

1 Wheo to the Apiil bf^fzg their flag imfii^)^ -

TODAY, where floats the Stars and Stripes, we deem

Each star ^Mmmw^ at the t^sant huded;

Each stripe a bar Against despots, too, would seem

i o mterpose for human rights imperiled.

"TDDAY, m fore«Q btt^
' * Against a crimson s^y aaoss the sea,

iWhere battlers bane firom out the land has wrung

7^ hs dreadful tolL It promiaes to fi»e

lEach natioii, and to mimber each among

I

All peoples in a worldwide liberty.

! —HARLOWE R. HOYT-

Then Is pern tn bdaf • wli^ or a
porpoise In the north Atlantic these
days, according to Nelson Collins in
the Century. If you are a whale, par-
UcQlarly a qtoaUng whal^ jon are
apt to'be tiriahifcwi for a aiwnailuc;
and If yea are a porpoise, you are apt
to be taken tof a torpedo. There is

many a shattered carcass and abashed
gan crew. In the phosphorescence of
even wlntw nli^ a pwrpotoe Jast aa-
der the sorteee can make an experi-
enced lookout have a moment's sus-

pense. The line of white is a little

narrow and a little high for a torpedo,

hot |a ttM» first moment a lookoiit teat
gfroi to exact measarements. The
white at bow and stem on a phos-
phorescent night is conspicuous evi-

dence of a ship, though it is a ques-
tion how plalB It wwdd be tknm^ a
periSMve at aboat its own level. From
the decks of the ship itself or from the

deck of an emerged submarine it flash-

es plain. If it could only be camou-
flaged along Witt the MMka. Aad oo
such a night in the zone there Is the

eerie sense of more than one subma-
rine that has worked her way along
in the white wake of a slow ship, keep-

ing tab so ttraagh the nli^t and wait-

ing for dawn to sheer off and strike.

That Is why, as dark comes on, a de-

stroyer is apt to drop back from the

side of the ship and lurk along the

wak«^ aeeking its prey also. I remem-
ber one Tdvety blaA nl^t Sudden-
ly a great white trail shot across our
bow from port to starboard and just a

few^ yffi-ds ahead. If a porpoise is too

narrow to make a torpedo trail, this

seemed too broad, bnt de^ enoo^ It

waa Um wake of a destroyer that had
It across in a hurry.

HELP WIN THE VICTORY BY BUYING WAR

SAVING STAMPS AND JOINING THE

RED CROSS.

I

a » A » *

»»»»»»»
workiBa jMit mm pmntml mm be
to woik at hoiw

'I anywhere you car« to name from
Qalvestun to Nome—
iraa oiling up an engine, or was toy-

ing with u sp.ide,

til* Teutons took a notion tliat

two gaeswmftde the stretching of the

salad imperative, so a cupful of nice-

ly seasoned cottage cheese, which had
beea left e««r, waa added to tke pota-

to salad, making such a tastjr ooe that

hereafter we will use cottage cheese
with our potato salad. A pimento had

been used to season the cheese, which

and "Mft te
UtPR.

for m

Wl, the worker saw them
the spawn spilled out of
ha «aclMd his TaakM mm at
wmt. atfd: 'X>h. vary wtU.,
r )ob ia iatartapted ru

ta da,"
Ml hakr T.

he hailed a wounded Tommy aal hm
said. "See here, my son,

#«oiild thank you mighty kinMr K VaalV
Iet«me have your gun;

^Im those chaps have stopped my work-
ing and I feel cbock-fuU of mglt»,

tBa I C1MS8 ru die a
tie down to flsht.'

command,
he knew the proper place was
"front," and there h* took his stand,

a soldier of the soUtoa^ Ma • wmmr
among his peers,

the credit and tlia IMMT a( tk*
Tankee Engineers.

be may be dead or Mving, but wher-
ever be Is found

Will sora be faelna forward

la tta

Singerbrcad.

Beat one egg. add a cupful of sugar,

a tablcspooiiftd of ginger, two cnpfuls

of flovF, a balf cvpAil of iBdted fat,

one cupful of molasses, a teaspoonful

of salt and lastly a cupful of boiling

water In which a teaspoonful of soda

has been dissolved. Bake 40 minates
1mm

hearts of those at ho:

uVu everywhere that yoa
from Galveatoa to

L C A. CtaOi. la

i

Virginia Spoon Bread.

Add a balf cupful of hominy to a

quart of water and cook for 25 min-

utes, tiien add two teaspoonfnls of salt,

three beaten eggs, four tablesi)oonfuls

of shortening; add a cupful of milk,

two cuffMto of cornmeal and one and a

half tsMvoQBfols of baUng powder,

mz and beat thoroughly, then bake tm

a well greased difsh 45 rainutes. Wftnm
with a spoon from the disli.

Oat Crackers.

Take two cupfuls of rolled oats

ground through the meat chopper, add

one-fourth of a cupful of milk, one-

fMBfll of a cupful of molasses, one

aai a half tablevoonfols of fat, one-

fonrCh of a teaspoonful of soda and

one teaspoonful of salt. Mix and roll

thin, cut in squares and bake 20 min-

utes te a moderate oven.

Good Wartime Dishes.

A most tasty combination which was
dlacoTored quite by accident is the fol-

In ptapailBC a potato sal^d

Spiced Oatmeal Cakes.

Take one and a half capfnls of wheat
floor aad eatswal . oue-futulh of a cap-

ful each of sugar and raisins, one-

fourth of a teaspoonful of soda, a half

teaspoonful of baking powder, three

tableqMOQfols of fat, one-fovrth of a
cupful of BMtasses and a half tea-

sjMJonful of cinnamon. Heat the fat

and molasses to the boiUna nolat. mix

Onions Good Disinfectant

in Any Case of Infection

Much has been said about the vir-

tues of the onion, but few know of its

use as a disintemi; «! tta hm-
don Chronicle.

An onion cot In half and set In a
room will attract to. Itself all manner
of genus, leaving the air sweet and

purs; It is therefore most valuable

in cases of infection. You should

take care, however, to bum tte onion

afterward.

No part of an onion should ever be

used for domestic purposes after hav-

ing bem allowed to lie about over-

night. The eating of raw onions Is a
great personal protective In time of

epidemic, and if taken with cucum-

bers the breath is left InnofMt «(

mar otjacttonable odor.

Wise Mabel.

Loolse, nine years old,

mother: "Where is pap golngl*
"To a stag party," she replied.

"What is a stag party, mamma?"
Sister Mabel, seven years old, who

had been listening with AgnMed at-

titude of superior wisdom, answered
instantly: It's where they stagger.

Didat

It was the first

time that Rich-

ard's father had
seen "her," and
they were tatt-

ing things over.

"So my son has

proposed to you."

he said, "and you
have accepted

hlmT ItUakyon
might have seen

me first."

She blushed

sweetly as she replied:
*1 dM, tat I thiik I

aid.**

No Danger.

*T anderstaad, Mrs.
was a gnat deal of

A new cap wlthont brim or peak,

and matching the army uniform In col-

or, is being worn now by all American
soldiers overseas. War department
statements said the cajf not onlj Is

more practical fbak Ike regulation

campaign hat worn hf soldiers in this

country, but adds to th6 safety of the

men in the trenches, as in the case of

tall men the campaign hats could be
aeen ataf* tte paraiMi. Tba
be worn mtm thi

mets.

A RaUoMti
•*The BInkses

must buy every-

thing (in the in-

stallment plan."

*M¥hat makas
you think so?"

"I heard Jimmy
Binks ask his fa-

ther whether the

new baby would
be taken away If

they cooldat keep

Wife—^Tour Aunt Maria Is coming
to visit us, but, really, I don't see how
I can find time to entertain her.

Hub—Invite your Aunt Eli^a and
fliey will entertain

abont their

Fine.

"Is this machine automatic?"
"Absolutely. Meeds no

whatevw. The aflant mga It

pay for itself."

Automobile Line.
The Regular Line from Columbia to CampbellsvUle is

owiMd and optfmtMl by W. E. Nm. H« Ihm tai Ms

lflMBfoa«tn for a dm, uk for

the Ben Johnson, or the Black Prlnea,

or Elposo. They have the flavor.

American made. Handled in Colum-

bia. Manufactured by Ctkmpbollsviiie

CigtrOo.

War Oovelops There Are

Many Uliteratet in U. &
The war has, as Secretary Lane puts

it hi his letter to Presldoit Wilson m§
tb9 chairman of tiie congress commit*
tees on education, "brought facts to

our attention that are almost unbe-
Uevable" with respect to the preva-

lence of Illiteracy In thla coantty. ob>
serves the New Tmk Wortd.

Nearly 700,000 men of dnft age

cannot read or write in any
There are oiver 4,60QgOOO

above twenty years old or more. Il-

literates above ten yeais of age—the

common baala Oi

5.516.163.

Of an army ao vaat that,

in pairs 25 miles a day, it would be
two months passing the White House,

as Mr. Lane figures, over 58 per cent

are white and 1,600,000 are native-

bottt wMtea ItaMgratlon la ly
means the sole factor in a condition

that saps the economic as well as the

"An uninformed desMCSacy Is not

a democracy." Secretary Lane asks

the attention of congress for a blU

^jnning a bureau of education for

bthaiata^ftaraii

Address,

W. E. NOE, Columbia, Ky.

Q. B. REED
FIRE AND UFE

INSURANCE
Columbia, Kentucky.

Real Estate Bouglit aod Sold
FARMIXC; LANDS

If you want to sell your farm to U;^ best advaotsgo, aae our contract and IkS
withusatoMt. If yon iNHitatemar«
you and far yan. OU:

Jeffries Hotel
C«. Jcffirics

Loulsvili6--Old inn m\
Incorporated

$iM mm U» ——» Wllliil MIL

aOO ROOMS
capped throughout with Automatic Sprinklers the

fire Protection Known to lasnriacc CaflKcrff.

Louisville, Kentticky.

EVERYTtllNQ IN

ttOOFING
Asphalt Qravel, Rubber, Oaivanisml

and Painted.

Steel FeiKie Posts
fl

OEHLER BROS. CO-
incorftomM

1 16 Caal natfcci .^ircci Between rirsi and Brook

Louisville, K>.

Fred G. Jones & Co.
lltCOtt-POKATEO

Doors

Windows
Mouldings

Porch Columns

Stairways

Qemn-al BuUdingr Material

WUlSend Catalog on Request.

Coliunbkk B^kTber Stiop

A auttvry Shop,

Gratification are Gaaiantsad.
'

Ctt^M aTrial and ba Conviocsd.
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COUNH..

BY JUDGE n. C B/MttB.

lia.a.

the year 1S58 or 1859.

a serere tomada visited the coun-

ty, which caused great destruc-

tion to the growing timber. For-

tunately, no lives were lost.

For years afterwards its course

could be traced by the fallen

trees as the> fell and went to

At diat tioM timber was

;ivit»«r

ttVM ii

this' tnriMfc "dd Uite

to thii. it

tooM a pity

thatyMrM Mt givt Mon of

their tfme to combating his Sa-

tanic Majesty and less to denom-

inational warfare. It would

have been so much more to the

purpose. In the beginning, these

two preachers commenced firing

at each other at long range.

They would shoot at each other

from ons Sonday to the ntxt one.

V«y Htlii faljaqr vmM from

tUiUiklof WHtetonr. «x-

The dreomstaneo of tho do-

tmetioD of this church, and an

incident preceding its daatmetioD

had in the minds of some persons

a peculiar interest for a long

time after the event, and I will

give the facts substantially as

they come to me from an old cit-

izen who lived near at the time.

The church was located on the

old Glasgow road, at a point be-

to

nontOMir w—ti. TUa was

kept up for some time, not to

the spiritual edification of the

churches, or the peace of the

ne ghborhood, for, it is human

nature to take sides in a fight of

almost any kind, and the spirit

of the leaders spread more or

leas to tfaoir followers, to the dis-

of tho food fillowship

die

liailiUBrtiiaiH. It htd

four large chiaMfi, which gave

it additional strength. Of all

the buildings in the neighborhood

it seemed to be the one that

could withstand a storm. It was

erected jointly by the Baptists

and Cumberland Presbyterians,

with the understanding that the

last namod denomination was to

iB tho Mth
tho Btn^tkA tiM

10 tho

falhMiif pnlnelid

and on other special occasions.

Thus the church was built in the

spirit of fraternity, and in that

spirit it was called "Union

Church." All went well for a

time. The hearts of the people

seemed to be of one accord,

though belonging to different de-

they wwoia offset

te M
of

fliet of sjHMiiBl—ilo. iithv

intentiOBal, or by one attempt-

ing to monopolize the day of the

other. Anyway, they met and

it was then close quarrels and a

face to face contest. One nar-

rator in telling of it said, "I

have heard many political dis-

cussions in my day when blows

and dunsti were givm ud ta-

kan, hot tho iiniiiBu thot day

a

hiwotdi nd yho-

in gaatfeafaitioa thn any

thing I

m
m

mmmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

REASONylBLE PRICES
We Now Have a Full Stock of Binders, Mowers, Rakes and

and Repairs, at Reasonable Prices.

A Full Stod of Wagons, All Sizes, Prices Reasonable

We'll say in regrard to above that Reasonable Prices

in our Judgment can not be offered very long even

by ourselves. Will be glad to quote to any of our

friends at at time, and still gladder to sell you.

We have Wire and Wire Fence quite a full stock fartliinwar ting
Prices Reafewable.

And our Clothing and Shoe stock is a wonder for the times. We iMve **Olfl

Faehioa" Wool Clothes at Old Fashion Prices. Nifty Styiee for Bays
eible Qentaei styles for Mea Folks.

m
m

m
m
m
m

QiOfiianis and Calicos in the Dry Goods Lines at prices that will

LMdy friends. Also a nice stock of Summer Qoeds: Veils, Lawns
and Uie Wliole Family.

WOODSON LEWIS. Greensbur^ Ky.

SBtb due to the employ-

ment by each denomination of a

preacher of a belligerent turn of

mind. In that day the denomi>

national wall was higher than it

is now. Some people were not
j
the tornado, or, whether there

smce.

It was soon after this that the

tornado came. When it had

passed, scarcely one brick of

that old church rested upon an>

other. One of the heavy tim-

bers used in its construction,

WM rsBored hundreds of yards,

and WM foond hmding, one

•nd iiBbtddtd is the gnmad in s

itU.toMekd«tk tiMit it had

li to satdm bitee iCsoeld be

raeiattd, and ahioglM were

s&attered from Bic Ctoik to the

Russell county line.

But the most remarkable part

remains to be told, and it is this:

Although the storm rent and

tore in pieces the! bouse, and

scattered the material Ito the

four winds, the pulpit stood un-

tooehad and lumoTad: the bible

pitator and glaaa raated

kftasttolaat aarviee.^

aaif to tortiCf toatto^trath:

"Hasvia asd earth ahallpass

away, but oqr wocda ahall not

pass away."

What was the connection be-

tween the strife and '^contention

of the two doughtylpolemics and

tornado had paaatd, tto matter

of tto current tranriatkm re-

mained just about as it was be-

fore, but. "Old Usioa ChuKh"
was gone!

Now these two good brothers

are gone, and conditions are

about the same as to the verb

and our knowledge of it, and,

we can only wonder whetber,

when they melt and ahook hands

on tto other ahore. in a little bat-

ter fraaM of mind perhapa than

when they met on that Saaday

ooondnff at "Old Union. Ttoy

found the proper tranahition of

the word a matter of no very

great importance, or, that their

belief about it, one way or the

other, had anythinar to do with

their safe arrival there.

To be eonttniMil noa

It IS worm usrng everywbere.

The fine hominy or hominy grits.

—

This Is made by grinding the coarse

hominy. ' Grits are ezceUent served as

a TegetaMe meek flee Is wed. Grlta

are also used in many parts oC the

country as a breakfast food. |

Lye homlnj.—Lye hominy Is made
,

at home by many and also made com-
i

merelallylvboilliif theandaielye or

potash until the germ will come oat

and then washing out the lye. tn

many piaces It may be bought la bulk,

and Is also sold canned.
^^J^^ ^

home.
All varieties of hominy are food

nourishing food. Like wheat, rice, and

other cereals they give both body fuel

and body-building material at a com-

paratively low price. Let tb«ii have

a larger place in your diet.

The Louisville Trust CO,
LOUISVILiE, KBNTUOKY.

Caallel, Serples mM Uedlvtece ftwMfs ttwwt ens)

A.eta as Bxeeutor. Administrator, (iujrdlan. AsMit Commitiee aad Triutaa, kod can paalw

M aucb in any County in the States

JOHN STITBS. PfMidanL ANGEREUA GRAY. Treaa. A. G. J>T[TH. Sac.

tall enough to see on the other

side of it at alL Many preach-

lealpinc kifvw.

especially for btathmju of anoth-

« faith. Theaa ware the kind

of preachers th«f employed at

the old church. They were good

men, good in their day, and in

was any connection, we do not

know. Our informantJIcoupled

the two together, andfseemed to

tliink one was the sequence of

tkaolkar. Baadara mayj differ

it Om najr tUt^the

aadlaaapirife of

did the mischief,

see in it a 4arifB»

for the man who

wfllfal fraUe

anathaKKHay

lad a lesson

puts on the

'war paint" to preach the mes-

their way, but they rejoiced in a i sage of "Peace on earth, good
fight. They were born back in will toward men."
fighting days, close to the time

of ladiaB wwiimn, aad although

iiiiiiiliri
-"^ rrf ' if urn

lha«iiiiMMaai wm fa tlwir

Whm thv not

tka devil, they devoted

itapndaatiMtiM, the

loChwIfM. m iHilij

of that|aadlaada«sad dMi of

What was the cause of the heat-

ed controversy between the two

worthy divines, may be asked?

It was over the correct transla-

tion of a Greek verb, then dead

for about two thousand years.

Aftar thof hid erhansted them-

viMit thay did Bot

it, Mi the

UbMonH
Serenl KaMb ofm Red

Fead

Author Of "BM Be the Tm."

The hymn known by Its first line as

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" was
wrtttcB hy B«v. Dr. Mn Wtemtm, urn

English Baptist preacher, who was
bom In 1740 and died in 1817. He was
noted as a religious worker and wrote

other good hymns, bat nene so

ad popOlar as ttis ane. which

has been used by different denomlna-

tlons. Tradition says that the author

wrote It under a sort of religious in-

splratloa which made him refuse to ex-

change Ihe vaalorata nt a sssall gra.

vlndal church for that of a strong and
rich one in London. The hymn has

been sung on many historical occasions

as pecollariy equresslTe of Cauistlan

Campbellsville Hotel

W. H. WILSON,

We cater especially to Columbia and Adair Coon^ Folte

GnmjLiiLT LocMtm

RATES 82.00 PER DAY.

CampbeilftvUle. Kentucky.

J
Americans ! Have we forgotten some

of the best foods we once knew? Are
yon using hominy? Why not follow

the ""•"r'" of our loreCathws and use
much of flds good com product? The
first settlers of America learned from
the Indians how to prepare the Indian

com for use. They removed the hulls

from the dcy grain by ponnding it in

a flMTtar with a pestte. The cracked
com they called by the Indian name
"hominy." Hominy became one of

their staple foods without which they

woold oCteB haTS gone hongry. They
cookad It la lnc» Itoa
over the felatfac loaa
place.

They also learned to remove the

germ and hull from the com by boiling

the grain wifh lye and then washing
thorou^ily. They sonetimes called

this prodoct *%alled com" bat It Is now
more often called "lye hominy."

There are several kinds of hominy
on the market If you do not know
how good they areb try theia and find

out, adtlMB the Ihilted fltatfli dqpart-

ment of agriculture.

The coarse hominy, samp, or pearl

homlajw—Willis Is much like the hominy
the ploMers vsed. The gunln Is spUt

te temtfre th» gem. hailed and pol-

ished by maciiinery. It is much used,

particnlarly in tlie central and eastern

Eat Enough; No More^

The sane standard, "Eat enough

food, and no more," rigidly followed,

would rsdoea greatly food blUs in

many homea and. at the same timsk

tend to improT^ the physical condWoa
of all members of the household, ad-

vises the United States department of

agricniture. Some families take pride

la avTlng lavldi and ovCTboontifta

food. This leads inevitably to waste
of food on the table and is a tempta-

tlon to overeating, which

For Sale.

My home in Columbia, located on!

OraeMbargatitat. New hooaa, modara

'

in aTarj leapapt, two and one quarter

acres of land, good garden, stock pas-

1

ture with good spring. Well at the

door. For further iaformatloa Me
BmealfeatfoaMry.

W. m MeOBBdMi.

FOR SALE.
The Church House and lot

in Columbia, of the United

Brethen, one of the best lots

on one of the best streets in

Columbia. Church House Bran New.

Would CMt to build about $3,000. TIUo

Property will bo mU at a
graat Socriflco. Just

tbo vaiyo . ol tiM

bouglit Qoickly.

QUS JEFFRIES,

Tkt A4eif Cejptjf'Bwi^ ^^^^1^? J^*

The News. ESQ Year.
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The Hidden Tieasure

<nive upiin a time, many, many years ago, there lived in the palace of

a beautiful goddess whose name was Merci. Every evening as the

down, Mercl would go to the walls of the sky city to look down to

below. Slie loved the earth people and watched over them.

Om day. as Meicl watched over the wan, ahe saw great exdtement In

city; men were polishing long bright pieces of metal that shone in the

la a neighboring city men were marching out of the gates with a great

At their head. Merci was puzzled. She had never seen anything like

ikcfore, and becanse she w&b immortal and knew nothing of the pa»-

«f men, she did net mdentand. Intentty Ae watched as on the plain

two great bodies of men came together with a clash and smote each

with those shining things they carried. Above. Merci watched in

help BO.

Vivian A. Brown, Age Five Yeara.

do? What waa ft they neededt She nvat flad Itl fk» she
to JtapHer and told him what was happening to the earth people, and

.xaiiEed him where she could find the thing that would help them. Wise old

Jlplter only shook his head sagely and replied

:

'Merci, I cannot teU yon where the treasure la that will help yoor earth

<Mbr yon can And ft."

cI wandered about the sky palace, asking everyone she met If

the treasure was, but no one luiew. She searched the treas-

At Iftf* she went back to the walta of the dty, and as ehe stood looking

Ht <7Ti h >r suffering earth people she exclaimed:

"*Oh : where is the hidden treasure? What can I do for the earth people?"

Suddenly, forgetting her helplessness, forgetting yie treasure she sought,

heraelt she flew down Into the planet below. She gave the dying
vp the wovBdi oC the Injured, ghrtag help and bringing back

' uippiness to the hearts of the men she loved. Then, Just at the end of the

*)ag, as the men watched her standing on the blood-red battlefield, she van-

«nd among the glorious colors of the sunset a tiny scarlet cross

Merd had found the hidden treasure in her own heart. And all

that MBtlet croaa and cany it la their bearti have found a
treasore, the t^lrlt of Mercy.

I i Magaziiie Writer's Close-Up

off Our General Pershing, as

a Man and Ameriean SeMier.

What ct Creneral Pershing, who may
one dajr have as great an army aa any?
The qoeattOB In asked as often tn Eu-
r(<i>e as in America. It is not, I think,

known in America how deep a first Ini-

jiression his character as man and sol-

dier have made on the British and, in-

deed, the fVencfa, writes W. Beach
Thomas in Harper's Magazine.
When he landed in England in June,

191G, one of the British newspapers,
whose correspondent had been for a
lonff wMla la his pceaenee. eoaapared
him with Moltke, who was *^silent In

seventeen languages." What (Jeneral

Pershing, the master of s. veral Philip-

pine dialects, said was little and good.
When General Joffre shook hia hand in

Paris a few weeka later—a acene wor-
thy of a great historical memorial—^he

said to one of his staff, "General Per-

shing will think first and act after-

At all Junctures the general

[Fmd Markets for

Canned Goods
US.
Agriculture

swives and members of can-

ctobs are urged to study their

at the begiiming of the season

pack aceonHng to the local de-

for different products. They
iirtvised by the bureau of markets

• of ' department to secure orders for

i Ji goods l>efore putting them up.

difficult to sell except among
fltaBal buyers and are not purchased by

"^soiy. navy, commercial dealers

f ipi_ .department of the .^ovemmenL

4lpl<rdttore to find 9 market <or home-
4LBUi*nd ^goods have been made during

iChe T^<t year and often the canners 1 wards."

I Underground Railroad and

I

Uieleii Caueut Room, Two
Exiravaoaaeea at CapitoL

One eC the curiosities of the capitoi

Is the miniature railroad that connects
the senate, via underground passage,
with the senate office building, relates

a Waahlngtaw correipondent. Ihecars
of ttia railroad flp««te en m Bonorall
by electricity.

The road is about 150 yards in length
and has a double track. When one
car la at one end of the track the other
car Is at flie other end, and Tlce Teraa.

The railroad was Intended originally to

aid senators in making speed from
their offices to the senate chamber. Roll

calls do not require much time in the
aenate and there Is danger that If a
roll call is asked when a senator Is in

his office he will miss the roll call un-

less he uses the electric cur. That
saves him about ten or fifteen seconds'

tima.

The road is open t» the public and
it costs nothing to ride. As a conse-

quence messenger boys, clerks and
Janitors use the railroad freely, while

senators, except on days when the
weather la inclement, prefer to walk in

the open air l>etween their offices and
the senate chamber.

Besides the initial equipment, the

rdad entails an expense of abeat 100
weekly for the employ of two opera-

tors and probably half that amount for

electricity. This would make a yearly

expense of $3,900 as a very conserva-

tive estimate. As a matter of fact the

railroad probably coats more like ffl^OOO

or $7,000 a year.

The senate has another extravagance

that is almost an eyesore. This is the

palatial eancos room ttiat cost no one
knows bow many thooaands of dollars

when the senate ofllce building was
constructed. The room is finished

throughout in marble and has immense
crystal chandeliers. It has the largest

seating capacity of any room in the
capltol except tb» hall o( the hows
and the senate chamber.

Yet the acoustic properties of the

room are so bad that It is never used,

and It atanda there as an expensive

monument to some one's mistake in

planning the senate office building. Of
course a person would ordinarily pay

no attention to such a thinj; as bad
acoustic properties, but in this room it

cannot help but be noticed.

(SYOURBANKDOINGDUTY?

PntrlcMe CMiBans Should Sae That

Announcement

la

teli^'ved that the government was

'<» Wrteterret regulations may-%s
fcy *\<e federal government, Ih*'"

Itetli'g of food products will proceed

Ja the nsoal manner and the buraaa of

'waAats paiala eat that pvopep iprad-

.'in;:; standardizing and careful pr^a-

has been cool and prompt and deter-

mined. His colons in Cuba wrote of
him, "He Is the bravest and coolest

man under fire I ever saw in my life."

His own recorded maxims are few; but
at the most worrying crisis in France

—

when news of the arrlTal of American
troops was published while some of

Ibre than 190 canal boats are reg-

-irilarly navigating the cre^ and trlbn-

oC the Thames, Among them 66

1

loaioa for market are especially nec-
j
those troops were still in the danger

' In handling canned floods JasM,
|
zone at sea—he said, "I do not worry,

preserves.
j
and when the day's work is orv I so

caa he kept to sleep."

«iar tnm one season to the next and I

ttaae who Jiave not sold their goods
\

have reserves to draw from for their

Jiome table. It is good policy, say the

mf* " Inlistfc fir the honsewife to pro-

-vlde a .waseasble sorplua beyond the

ipMbaUe heme consumption for the

tuaat crop year.

While the bureau of markets is giv-

tfnC to producers on marketing
SdSUenis it^aya that it is dlflteaU to

plaee prodaests of small quantities of
diSEerent kinds of products in touch

with bnyeta and tirges home and club

to learn the marketing end of

slaass Jast tbm asms as
la oIlMPttMs o( iBdastiy.

Notes of Interest

In the schools of tiie Philip-

pine Islands tbm are 11,000
native teachers and 000 AMri-
can instructors.

Within the foreign conces-

sions of Ebnkow there are 2,-

89r ncenssd Jlnrlkrtss; 91 pub-
lic carrlatWi ud 80 pilfats mo-
torcars.

The reason why ppals are of-

ten lost from their settings is

that they expand with hsat
more than any other precious
stones, and consequently force

open the gold which holds them
in place, with the rasolt that

thsy tffTfffitf'y faH aat

MULJLJt 0

The banks throoi^iont the Eighth

Federal Reserve District are giving

earnest and patriotic support In aid-

ing in the flotation of United States

Certificates of Indebtedness, millions

of dollars of which are bains sub-

scribed by tha baaks to pavrlha way
for tha Psailh Libarty iMa Osm-
palgn.

A handsome participation announce-

ment haa boon praparod by the Lib-

erty Loan OrgsaJsstioa, aad ana of

these will be sent to each bank that

subscribes for these Certificates of

Indebtedness. This announcement will

be prominently displayed by each par-

tidpattaig bank.
Each annonncemetat Is numbered,

and a careful check is kept on all

Issued. Every patriotic citizen who is

anzioua to aid the Qovemment and
win the war ahoald look for this an-

nouncement in the bank where he
transacts business. If it is not

he should inquire of tha haak tha
son for its absence.

CEinnCATE PLAN IS BEST

u. ar li

Highest Form Com-

ial Paper.

•aeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

I HUMOROUS i

Thoae Amateur Muaielana.

Trofessor, how is my little daugh-

terr'

"Fine, Mr. Sprechelnltz ; she can
play the scala

rent.

Mab — I hear
that yon are going
to marry Jade
Swift. Congratu-
lations.

Ethel—But I'm
not gotaif to aMP>
ry him.

Mab—Oh, then,

my sincere con-

gratulations.

Its Class.

•"That rare feat you mention is a
paradoxical one."

"In what wayl"
*^ Is also well doae^**

Murphy's Odd idea.

An oflker oa board a watShIp was
drilling his men.

"I want everyman to He on his back,

put his legs In the air, and move them
as if he were riding a bicycle," he ex-

plained. "Now commence."
After a short dEort ooa of tha men

stopped.

"Why have yon stl^ped, Itafhy?"
asked the officer.

"If ye plaze, sir," waS Cho aaswer,
"Oi'm cooatiafr"

A Successful

"Will you give
me a erast «C
bread an' a cap 9t
water, mumi"
"Certainly, Fll

fix you up a nice

lundb Bat why
didn't you ask for

something sub-

stantlall"

"Fm a student
of hoflMB imtare.

It's mighty sel-

dom I strikes any-
body what's mean
me just a crust

ter."

Secretary of the Treasury WHIiam
G. McAdoo has made an appeal to all

bankers, whether or not they be mem-
bers of the Federal Reserve Bank, to

buy United States Treasury Certifi-

cates of Indebtedneaa 19 to per

cent of thair total lasoaiass far oacb

issue.

The bankers are requested to make
this calculation not on the figures

in the latest published state-

bat on the tootinsa made on the

day the subscription la placed.

The Certificates of Indebtedness are

ottered only to bankers. They will be

offered semi-monthly until the open-

ing of the Fourth Liberty Loan Cam-
paign. They draw 4H P«r e«nt Inter-

est. They constitute commercial pa-

per of the very highest order—the

obligation of a borrower supreme In

integrity and resourcea, a security

aransMaflor rSdlseoaaft, sOtaMa te^
market, security for Government d*'

posits, an asset which is a complimettt

to the conservaMstt aad patrlstiaa of

ita owner.
aeh bank taUas Hs share of the

Certificates of Indebtedness will have
prominently displayed an otDclal an-

nouncement, numbered, showing this

fact. Patriotic men and women should

isMsnfl their baahsra to show this

parUeipatkm aaaaaaeaaMBt. aad in-

sist upon It

BANKERS ARE PATRIOTIC

enough to give

an' a cop of wa-

No 8elf-Haaler.

"What IM iiBipi ^ ttat Ivpno-
tls^r
HSbd to quit hypnotlsbifr Patting

people to sleep wore down his
and gave him insomnia."

Law Forbids Hoardingi

Persons who have sought to
their vi<dations of rulea aad resola-

tlons of tb» United States food ad-
ministration on the assertion that

"there is no law requiring it," are

warned that there is a law governing

such cases. Accordtais to the law,

persons who willfully hoard any nec-

essaries shall, upon conviction, be

fined not exceeding $5,000 or be im-

prisoned for not more than two years,

or both. I3w statote sets oat Just

what *lMMrdlB^ Is and ladndeo* not

only the act of hoarding, but the wlth-

holdiog of necessaries to gain a high-

er price for them. Hoarders will bo

gnwscatsd la the {edsral oaarta

Ara Pravlns Thsir Lsyaitr I* Aiding

Otowernment to naaaao
the War.

The splendid spirit of patriotism

manifested by the baukera throughout

the Ui^th Federal Bosarre District

in previous Ldbsrty Loan Campaigns
Is being more than maintained in the

preliminary campaign for the Fourth

j^ji that began June 25, when the

Ikat aeriea of |7SO,000,000 of United

States Treaaury Cartiflcatea of Indebt-

edness was offered to the banka.

No more patriotic and intelligent

body ot men than the men comprising

the banking element exists anywhere.

They make a deep atody of finance.

They watched the mlstakea made by
Germany and our Allies in financing

the war, and they do not hesitate to

place the stamp of approval on the

m^hftdT adopted by the United States

Government to avoid lepotlUea of the

mistakes.

This plan of Certificates ot Indebt-

edness spreads out the demand that

will be made this fall on the country
at larso for tha Voartt Lsaa, aa# Oa
money that is rsaUzed from raw mate-

rials and labor will go through the

channels of commerce and return to

the.country lor reinveatmant thia falL

a system of credits which will relieve

the country of a great strain it would
experience If the certlflcsto

not been adopted.

PRELiUMMiT CJMrAMai

Eighth District Bankera Abaorb Firat

Oirerinfl of CeftiHaatss of

of lain

Bankers throughout thO ISghth Fed-

eral Reserve District are entering

heartily tn the Government's plan to

dispose of the 97B0,000,000 United

States TMaaosy CsrtlOwatss at ladabfep

edness.

The quota for the St. Louis District

is $30,000,000, issued June 26. Similar

offerings of the certificates, not to ex-

osod alSht issaas, wlU be awda orery

two weeks antO tbn Wmfth Liberty

Loan Campaign. Then these short-

term certificates, maturing Ocpber
24, may be tumod " ' * "

Ubarty Boadik
By ttabaak

at each offering, the money goes Into

the hands of the Government, it Is

expended for raw materials and for

labor, la thrown back into th^ chan-

over and over, and tho psopl
made to feel the drain that waaM ha

at one time.

The Certificates of Indebtedn(

plan will relieve the Liberty

OampalSB to a larse ota^ aai

are making rapid ptOffMOL Most

of the wheat has been stacked

and Mr. E. A. McKinley ia go-

ing: to start hia Uirsshsr soon.

The Quarterly meeting at

Clear Spoings, last Sanday, was

largely attended. Bro. Shelly

delivered a great sermon,

A letter from Mr. Albert

Bryant, of June 27th, stated

that he waa expecting to leave

any day for "Over There." Hp
ha3 also written from time to

time of making good. He haa

been promoted to head book

kssper. He also statad that the

oiBemplaeod gioat eonldsncti

iaUsiaad had aivoa hiai the

ksfs. HsHvatlMy ava aobuav

aU the tiaiSi tiMEr don't have

much time to get blue and

home sick, but that they (rfton

think of home and loved one^i

and says their greatest pieasur"

is to receive news from home.

Last Sunday was the 40th an-

niversary of Mr. John White

and 28th of Meldrum Scholl.

The occasion was celebrated at

the home of the latter, several

being pres

not

MiBiEdMlCalhoaa ia aloirly

Miaallyrt

IGOOwtiiaCW. S. 8. were

aoUiBtUa diatiiet laat FHday

tibly can kaip iB ttia t«rible

war should do so, for' tha Most

we can do is so littla eoaapared

with what our soldiers are doing.

They are shedding their blood

and many of their bodies will

moulder into dust in the far off

battle field.

Uncle Green McKinley, who

has been visiting here for sever-

al weeks, called to see us a few

days ago aad whila ban gave as

this bit afbtaMliom that bs

hadTAgraadebMrai

graad ebfldfaa aad <
graadcbUNB.

Hr. KsBt Bqraat vWlsd bis

brotbar. W. N. Bryant, nsar Es-

to, recently. He said crops

looked promising, and that he

had the best field of whaat he

ever saw.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Roy spent

Saturday and Sunday with rel-

atives near Sano.

Jack and Tim Bryant and sis-

ter. Miss Maud, visited their

grandmother and family. Gen

try's Mill, last Saturday night.

Miss Lula Bryant was the

guest of Misses Rosa B. and

Katie White last Sunday.

Eld. W. G. Montgomery began

a series of meetings at Shiloh

July 8th. Besides being an able

preacher, he is one of our boys.

Wa ara always glad to

bun.

Mr. N. A. MeKialiir

iiy

fewdvavilii

llr.T^ipaiinaad fMrily, Mr.

Rsavaa yd faMfly, and Mr. H.

J. Oanavar, wife and bahy^i

8wiMiar piaaaantty aft tiM

ofMr.MillflnFawaiL

Mia. Many Bkyanft ia vary

sicbat kba boaaa al bar aon.

stating that his son-in-law, Ifr.

John

lyiU.

Mr. Bill Tucker. "Somew
in France," write-* friends here

that he is well and enjoying life.

Also stated that bs had

in any battles.

UrtitevlUo. July 8

export steers •13|:9M; heavy

l4Ca l5.: Uahl lll.50@14: heifers 19. 00@
l2i: far cows $10^12;^ medinm ST.75

1): oottaia m&ii; caaaan t6@6.75;

bulla «@MLi;l
era tS to 110 73 ehoiea

i9u(a lI0; aaadi

•50@T0.

Cai ves— Rec«rprs ."^ ;2 head. The mar-

Icet ruied steady. Ue^t veais 114(^14.50

adhiai ll@ldr,eoaiaMm7@lle.

HoKa—Beceipu 4.019 bead,

talad So tastMir. The tal
3iXi n>s up m >: >: Mft tO 300 |If.|

120 to 165 ibs il^.70; fiia tlCli;

roujfhs ll") li: down.

Sheep and Lambs- Receipts 4 K^o head,

shaitau QUI, baeto m
taaasanioi^.

Butter—Country 27;'t29c lb.

Egg^s—Fresh, case ooaat sot aaU
candled 2*)C to 27c

We learn from Mr. John H. Hobaon
that on Friday, the S8th of Juno,
Greeosburg school distrles anlarHMil
for 140,000 worth of *ar statrps, quite
a QuictMr or meu subscribiai; the lim-

it. Tha people of Greenabufs have
thoir whole souls ia helpioi; to tlj^ht

tho war, and Uioae tliai are too old to
enllal. 1

There was some irregularity ia the
business transacted at the May term
of circuit court, and auoy of the ia>

dtetmonts rsuimad at that scaaioo
were disi

rafariad.

Hacky Haya Keltnar, ebaisod with
ao attMapl at rape, was given a trial

tho jury Hxiog hia pun*

Beunett & Grasham got returns
from tho LouiavUla markat, a few

atxi

GaorgeDsfis, charged with break-
ing Into aad aiaaling from Jesse Sapp'a
store, was given a trial last Wednes-
day The jury failed to agree. ^
Tha growing crop of tobaoooia look-

of the

homp
inn

week, is

m »m tmrnn mews 11.5


